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1ABSTRAACT
THE ROLE OF ARTHROSCOPIC SURGERY ON DEGENERATIVE JOINT
DISEASE OF THE KNEE
A combined clinical and basic science research.
A retospective study has been in prince of wales Hospital
Hong Kong to evaluate osteoarthr it ic patients that were underwent
arthroscopic surgery. These patients were called back to the
clinic and their knees were evaluated clinically and
radiologically
To evaluate the result this treatment a simple knee chart was
used and to determline the severity of the cartilage damage
Outbridge's classification was used. The result of this treatment
is evaluated in periodic time after surhery.
109 cases, 77 males and 32 females aged detween 28-87 vears old
who were treated arthroscopically by lavage,shaving,abrasion or
drilling
The result of their previous treatment are also been evaluated
and 72 knees have had pain killer,22 knees have had Chinese
herb,5 kneea have had steroid injection and the Io knees
have had all kind of treatment.
The result of these treatment are:s knees were claimed have been
limproxed, 27 knees become worse and 77 knees had not or aomost
not changed.
According to Outbridge's classification 28 knees are classified
as grade I :12 of them are shaved and 16 are Iavaged. The result
are: after shaving,6 knees are claimed to be,5 are improved
and I knee is the same.After Iavaged .8 knees are good.6 knees
aire improved and 2 knees are the same.
41 knees are classified as grade II and were shaved (30),11 were
lavaged.The result are:after shaved,2 knees have good result,18
l n e es i mp r ove, 8 I n ees t h e s a me a nd 2 k nees ar e wo r se; a 1= ter
1avag e d,1 k nee has good r esu11,3 k nees imp rove,6 k nees t he same
fand 1 k nee beeome wor se.
42 knees are c 1 assif ied as grade 11 J.. I-our knees are osteot omized
directly after soope;24 were shaved,12 were 1avaged and 2 k nees
at re 6a b r ad e d. I he r e? su 11 of t h e t r eat m e nt a r e: fa ft e r 1 fa vag e d, 9 k nee s
ar e i mp rove d, 2 k nee s ar e t lie s ame an d t he 1 ast one k nee bee ome
worse; after sInaved, 1 k nee has good resu 11, 8 k nees are i. mp roved, 8
k nees ar e t r he same and fa not he r 7 k nees ar e wo r se; two I; nee s t hat
underwent abraded beeome worse.
4 2! k nees ar e c 1 ass if i e d fa s g rade IV, 16 we r e sh aved, 12 w e r e
1avaged,8 knees wered dri11ed,4 were abraded and 2 knees are
osteotomized direc11y af ter scoped.The resu11 of art hgroseopic
surgery are:after shaved,2 knees are good,2 knees are improved,9
k nees a r e lb he s ame fa nd 3 I=: ne e s fa r e wo r se; a ft e r 1 fa vag e d, 9 k nees
ar e i mp rove d fa nd 3 k nees a r e t h e s fa me; fa ft e r dr i 11 i ng, 3 k nee s ar e
improved whi1e 5 knees are the same.
A ver y br i ef st u dy has be e n do ne t r i ed t o c u 11 u re t he
cbondrocytes f rom human osteoar t hr i 1: i c k nee jo i nt.
T he new met h o d to c r eat e a r t i f i c i fa 1 d a mag i ng ar t i. cu 1 a r c fa r t i 1 ac
lb h at r esem b 1 e huma n ost e oart hr i t i s fa re:' p e i- f o r me d u s i ng d e la i i sit
and a 1 coho 1 ori ari adu 11 r abb i t,,
T hi i s met hod a re c omp a i' e w i t h o t her met I nod s sue h a s s car i r i c at i c
a 1coho1,debrisan and a 1urnunium dust t hat were introduced i iito t b
joint.Macroscopica1ly,histo1ogy biochemistry and radio1ogy
evaluation are done to assese this method.
This method then been used to another group of rabbit before it
underwent 1 avage,, shaved and dr 11 led through open arthrotomy.
IT he r esu 11 ar e at 1 so eva 1 uat e d ma c r o soc p i c a 11 y, hi i st o 1 ogy a nd
radio1ogic11y
A r t h rose opy t o ev a 1 uat e lb h e r esu 11 o f t h i s e x per i me nt ar e ver v- i
usef u 1]. t o obser ve t lie j o i nt cav i t y„ I b' s not i mposs i 1 e i n t he
futur e t hat at r t h r osc op y w i 11 be t h e g r eat he 1 p to ev at 1 uat e i n t r at
ar t icu 1 as r pat h o 1 og y i n a n i. ma 1 e xp er i. me nt
Chapter I, INTRODUCTION.
Si nee arthroscope was found,it become a very usefu1 too1 to
ex am i ne t he? j o i nt c av i ty an d to gai n mo re acurat e d i ag nos i s of
lb he 1 es i on, as we 11 as to do i ntr a art i cu 1 ar
surgery. (22, 25, 3-4, 36).
The -F i rst case of tr ue surgery u n der art h rose op ic cont r ol was
performed on March 9, 1955, near ly 37 years after it was
found.(84).
The unp1easant comp1ications after open arthrotomy sueh as
vigorous post operative programs, can be avoided by using
motoring high techno1ogy arthroseope and the patient can resume
daily activity work ear 1ier. (24,80,147,152)
No wonder this method of treatment has been very popular recent1y
among orthopaedic surgeons.
fir! d o ne of the d i sease t hat can be tr eat ed by th i s met hod i s
degenerat ive joint idisease in ear 1 y stage of development.
Ac cor d i ng some aut ho r s t fie? r e sul t ar tr. h r osc op i c sur g e ry i n
t r eat i ng degener at i ve j o i nt di sease i s qu i t e p r om i s i ng 2%nd t he
techniques itse 1 f its not so diff icult i n the hand of exper 1 enced
arthroscopist.(35,80,114,125)
The enthusiasm of doing this method of treatment is 1 noreased
espec ia 11 y i n thie? knee joi rib, which may 1 etad to m 1 sconcept or th 1 s'
method of treatment.(35)
11 was Da ndy tats one of t he p ioner of mo der n art h rose ope a no
arthroscopic surgery who warned us by writing _to suggest tnap
buz zi n g a powe r Gael burr ove r a de a d bone coul d ma ke enterei y
norma1 norma1 hya1ine carti1age grows in the wasteland of
osteoarthritis of the knee is about likely as a new limb growing
after amputat ion.It smack of a mirac1e surgery. (35)
What he wanted tic:' say is that thie? surgeon must not so ambit ious
to do arthroscopic surgery in the degenerative joint disease and
t h!e?n over j oy wit h a g oo d res ul t soon after t he t r eatment and g et
the patient ma1informed that their degenerative joint had been
cui ed c omp 1 et j. y a no t he i r' ar t i cu. 1 ai car 111 ag e nas been nor ma i
again.(35)
When the surgeon and the patient rea1ized that after a vear or—. i
even ear 1ier the s vmptoms reoccur% it wi11 embarresed the surgeon
reputation and brings dissapointed to the patient.
According to Dandy its sti11 worth whi1e to do arthroscopic
surgery in degenerated joint disease and wi11 give the patients
symptoms 1 ess for qu i et some t i me, as 1 ong as it was done i n
strick iridicatione and condition; 6aind not just done beeause the
surgeon wanted to stand forward in this modern technique of
operation or just beeause his hospita1 has spent so much money to
bought it.(35)
As we k now dege nerat i ve j o i nt di se ase i s 6a slow 1 y deve 1 oping
disease of t he jo i nt a nd 6a commond d is ease i n e 1 der 1' at lb he? age
arter oU.
Whatever t he cause i s, i t can i nvol ve? one or more comp art erne nns i n
t he knee j o i nt a nd w i 11 change t hie? a r t icul ar cart i i age by
soft hen i ng 6a nd f i br i 1 at i ng=, su bsequent 1 y 1 ead to exposure of
subchondra1 bone.
Ot her assoc i ated pat ho 1 og i c cond i t i ons can be occur sue hi e
ost eon hvt e f o.r mat i on% sy novi a 1 p r o 11 f er at i one anu dgnici- c. L i i-'
menisci etc.
Thisi patho 1 ogic condi11ons contributes to some extent to the
whole symptoms of degenerat i ve joi nt disease sueh as
pain,swel1ing,stiffness and funetiona1 impairment.
Alt hog h so ma ny 1 a bo rat or- i es exp er i me nts have been do ne us i nq
ma ny k i nd of an i ma 1 s i n or der to ga i n mor e c l ea r i dea about t hiss
disease, but it's pathophysio1ogy is sti11 not c1ear»
The aim of this reseaohi are:
A. C1inica1 part:
1«tic:' evaluate and ana 1 i ze the result of arthroscop ic surgery i n
til-- eat i ng deg enerat i ve jo i nt d i sease of t he k nee,
2, to est ab 1 i s h i ndi cat i on s for d i ffere nt type of ar t hi rose op ic
p r oc edu res sue hi as 1 avaoe,, s av i nq a nd dr i 11 i nq for deq ne r at i vi...» r—
joint disease of the knee,
3. have a p r e 1 imanary study on t he ess 11 cu 1 tur e obt a i ned f r om
the cart i 1 age of t hies deg enerat i ve jo i nt d i sease or f r om the
1avage so1utions=
13. Expe r i menta 1 mode 1 of deq enerat i ve jo i nt disease=
1. to producEs a mode 1 of degenerat i ve joi nt disease i n rabbit,
2. to study the resu 1 ts of cart i 1 age 1 avage, shiavi ng ana
dri11ing on anima1 models,macroscopica11y and
hi i sto 1 og i ca 1 ly.
3. t o hiave a not her met hode of assesment:
at. enzymat ic study on the synovia3. f luid ot- the anima 1 that
has underwent the experimenta1 procedures.
b x a b r ief st u dv o n t he x r ays of these e x peri men r_ a. I 1 e-«
Chapter 11. LITERATURE STUDY.
A, Historical review.
Arthroscoge and arthroscooic surgery.
It was started in 1877 when Nitze invented cystoscope to
inspect the joint cavity;and Kenji Takagi from Japan used this
i nst r ume nt to ex am i ne the structu re of j o i nt cavity, 14 i s f i r st
experiment was done by usinq cystoscope just to observe the
i internal appear a nee of the knee jo i nt of the cadaver, He imp roved
his ar thr osc ope a nd t life n t he 4= i r st art hr osc ope was comp 1 ete i in
1920,but the optioa1 canu1a size is too big and unsuitable for
p ractica1 use.However he managed to observe the interna1
appear a nee o f the tuber c u 1 os i s k ne e j o i nt, us i ng p hysi en 1 og i c a 1
sa 1 i ne as a mediurn to (ji 1 ate the j oi nt cavi ty, (39, 85, 170)
lie was so impressed with his i nvest igat ion and cont inued his
experiments and in 1931 Takagi sueceded developed his no.1
pr act i ca 1 art h rose ope of 3. 5 mm i n diamet er a nd i t. was rep or ted
in 1932.(157)
At that time not so many orthopaedic surgeon was
interested in this method of diagnostic;even in Takagi 's hospital
arthroscope has a nick name as profesors toys.(17U)
Eugen 13 i rc her (1882— 1956) from Sw i tzer 1 a nd was t ne f i r st
surgeon that used gas to dilate the joint cavity,He use Jacobson
1aparascope with oxygen or carbon dioxide and reported this
exper i ment i in 1920, (14, 37, 39, 46)
Phillip H Kreucher (1883- 1943) was the first American
ort hop ae die: su rgeon that wr ote i n 111 i no i s Med i ca 1 Journa 1 i n
1925, r eport ed t he used of art h rose ope in d i ag nosed me; 11 s=_ ai
dis or der= And then to .1.1 owed by F i nk els te i n and Meyer who rep or t ed
thie? resu 11 of us i ng punchi biopsi es under art hroscope cont ro 1 i n
1931,(82)
At the same year 1931 ,Michael Burman( 1894- 1974) from the
Hosp ital for Joi nt I)iseases New Yor k descr i bed hi s i nvest igat i ons
on c a da vers j o i nt vi sua 1 i zat i ons of 10(1) knees,, 25 shou 1 ders% 20
hipsn15 e1 bows and 3 ank1es, (14)
Burman distended the joint cavity with water and the arthroscope
he used was 3 mm diameter and he checked his findinqs by openino
t he j oints, (14).
Sommer i n 1937, Vau.be 1 i n 1938 Hunt er i n 1955 ha d des or i bed thie i r
methods,techniaues and findinqs after usinq arthroseope to
examine the joint dearranggement% then the Japanese deve1oped the
55 i ng 1 e an d mi.il t i p 1 e punc tur es tec hn i que to per forme ar th rose op ic
surgery of the knee» (34, 551, 124)
And then many names sueh as Wanatabe,Takeda,Dandy,Johnson,Cesse1s
0=' Con nor Jac k son and ot hers are note as a p ioneer i n modern
arthroscopy and arthroscopic surgery, (34-37,77-81% 83-85% 17U-
171).
P rev i o u s 1 y,, t he re wer e some p e ssi m i st i c vo i c es,, c o ncer n i n g t he
usage of arthroscope and arthroscopic surgery,as Hustinx in i9ai
sa i d t hi at how o ou 1 d we see and ex am i n e t h e 1 es i o n i nt r a
art i cu 1 ar espec i a 1 ly i n t lie? poster i or hor n t hrough sma11 hoi e
while it's still difficult to do so by open arthrotomy.(171)
.But i n 1V v 8 i 11 q u i st a n d Lasce 11 i n 1? cv; u p u v ...i i,w----'
ar t hrosc ope, even we c an see more c 1 ear 1 y a rid eas 11 y comp are
14ith open arthrotomy„ (22, 55),
Ut her pessi m i st i c op i n i on sa i d t hat why shou 1 id we oeep t hrouoh
smai1 ho1e into the joint cavity and not open the door so we can
have a very good views?
But t hen Wa nat a be a n d 0' Co nnor p roved t hat the jo-i nt c av i ty i s a
o1osed cavity with no door nor window and we have to break the
wa 11 car- t hie? roof if we wa nt to ent er i t. (124, 1171)
In so itie of this negat i ve opi nions, Wanatabe performed his f i rsit:
men i soect omy i n To k yo (1960); Jac k son d i d t he same thing i n
Toronto;and these a11 proved that arthroscope and arthroscopic
surgery are very usefu. 1 i nstrument for treat i rig i nt ra art i cul ar
lesions.(80,171)
Bes i des i mprov i ng the i nst r ument s lb he) so i ent i st also t ry to find
out the most idea1 media to di1atate the joint cavity in order
to ga i n a better v i sions. This i dea 1 me di at must not al tie?! the
v i sion nor damage the art icul air cart i 1 age and soft t i ssue
In fact every media has it's own advatanqe and disadvantage.
Reagan had mentioned the numbered of solutions sueh as Ringer
1actate„P1asma1yte% etcwhich can be used durinq arthroscope or
arthroscooic surqery.(136)
Nowa days art hr oscop e s o 4= h i g hi t ec h no log y us i ng s op hi i sa t ic arte d
1 ens aa nd c o 1 d 1 i g Fit: a re us ed t o do sa o ma ny i nt r a art i cu 1 ar
surgery that seems to Idea i mpossai ble before.
I) i f f er e nt k i nd o 4= i nst rum ent sa for ma ny por puses ha d been c rea c eb
sue hi as bur r, r o ng eour, s haver sa, k ni f es, b 1 a des ea t c; 1 ase r beam a i so
be a? n use d i n o r de r t o mak e t h i sa p roc e du res mor e ha. r m 1 sa ss,
T hi e usag sa o f mo n i t o r, sa n d v i deo r sa cor de r w i 11 ma de? i t mor e
c CD n f i n i ent f o r t hie su r geo n to do ar t hi r o sc op y as nd ar t Mr o ss cop i c
sur qer y an d to r sac or d hi i sa -Pi ndi ng ss for doc umen tat i on s ano
further fo11owe up and investiqations.
B. Deqenerative joint disease.
Tarnnoplosky had collected 54 names for this disease,but no
name is statisfactory to represent it (from 9).
In Britain and Europe, the populer name is osteoarthrosis. The
imp1y osis, mean that thie; disease is not primarily inf1amatory
and this is only part 1y true because c1 inicaly there are
inf1amatory components shown in svmotoms and sion,
Hypeer-trophi c airthr it is which is used inthe late 19t hi and ear ly
20th century to imp1y the hypertrophie of the soft tissues in
contrast with rheumatoid arthritis,
Ost eoart hr it its seems to be the best name, s i nee t he d i sease does
invoIve the bone and the joint with associated inf1amation,but
some time this inf 1 amtion sign does not: appear clinicaly
Degenerated joint disease ,the most widely term been used in
America is suitable because it mean deteriorated and implies a
run ni ng down catabolic proces, This name was introduced by Sir-
Archiba d, Garrad in 1980= (9)
Pathophysioloqy of deqenerative joint disease,
Degenerative joint disease is a slow deve1oping disease,occur
with inoreasing frequency .after t he third deoade of 11fe
although it can be happen to the young
age,, (9, 10, 11,28,29,94, 138, 154, 167, 168)„
Just like it's name, this disease has many def initions as
fo11ows:
Sokolof: as deformations in with there is deteriorations and
mec hanica i ioss of art icu. 1 ar cart: i 1 age surface
assoc i ated with a di stur ba.nee of t he conf iour at i on of
the joi nt re 1 fit:ed to a ser ies_ of reparat i ve
phenomena which resu 11 i. n pro 1 ifer at ions of the new
articu1ar tissue at the margin and base of the
joint.(154,156)
Sa 1 ter: t hie process i s t hie same wit hi age i ng pr ocess wit hi 1 i mi t ed
regenerated abi1ity which wi11 cause it
irreversib1e1ity.(141)
Huskinson:defermities of articu1ar carti1 age with characterized
histo 1 oq i c n c 1 i ni ca 1 and r adi o 1 on i c a.c=oearance. (68)
This def i nit ion i s very non imforma.t i ve.
IT lie exact et i o log i c and mec ha n i sm whi c hi 1 ead t o pr i ma r y
deg ene rat ed jo i nt di sease i s sit: i 11 u nk now n.
But for secondary degenerative joint disease,many factors are
considered as a prelemanary state .These factors are believed wi11
1ead to decenerative joint disease.
1.age: this is beeause most of the disease occur in t he
elder1y .One idea is that with increasing of age
ther is cummulative aquisition of injury ot the
tissue leading to loss of stfruture and function
Besides, during that time,material and tissue
deteriorate in varying rates= (130)
According to Roughiey there are some change in the
carti1age with increasing of age.(139)
cart, i 1 a. a e
b. as decrease i n t hie? s i ze of proteog 1 ycan subunit
c. an inorease in keratan sulphate related to
chondroitin su.lphate.
d. i nc rease i n oho ndr oit i n 6- sulp hate re 1 at ed to
chondroitin su1phate a1ong the chondroitin
sulphate chain.
e= an inorease in protein relative to glycoamino
g1ycan.
T i, a deci ease i n ser i ne ano g i yc i ne and an
increase arginine content of the core of the
Protein.
But t lie r e ar e many d i f f er e noes bet we e n ag e i ng p r oces s
f o 11 ow i ng t ab 1 e (9)
degenerated joint diseae ageing process
high1y anabo1ic and synthetic
p rocess.
enzymatic destruction of tissue
remode11ing about the joint ar-
t i cu 1 air and pea! i art icu 1 ar
- chondrocytes mitosis
- intense inorease synthesis of
co1 lagen and proteog1yean
fibri1at ion,foea1 progressive
at weighit: bear i ng site
- normal metabo1ism




— fibri1ation no progre
sive, non weight bearing
degenerated joint diseae
- eburnated,ivery 1ike
-osteophytes occur with other
change




- osteophyte only with
- rio i nf 1 arnac ion
-pigment carti1 age
2.circumstances in which the cartilaqe is norma1 but subject
to abnormal biomechanic force due to inherited anatcmica1
ab nor mar 1 i ty sue hi as o ongen i ta 1 diss 1 ocat i on of t he
hip,reccurent dis1ocation of the pate1a,or changes that
occur in the subchondral bone such as
osteonecrosis. (11,20,28,45,60,65,148).
3.in the condition that the biomechanical force is normal
but the cartilage itself is altered such as in ochroosis
cartilage pigment accumulation or following crystal
deposit phosphorphospate arthropathy or in rheumatoid
arthrtis where there are several change impair the
ef f ic i ency of the cart i 1 age as ap rotec t i ve cove r 1 rig
materia1: erosive 1oss of tissue by fibrob1ast and
machrophag invasion,weakening of the carti1age (co11agen
framework) due to proteog1yean dep1et10n. (V,151).
4 Infection in which there are some carti1age damage (sepr1c
or aspesific infection) (9)
5.Non spesific inf1amatory disorder of the joint:
rheumatoi d arthr it is and anky 1 os 1 ng spond 11 ill 1 s VY;




7.intjury : mayor injury— intra articular fracture.torn
menisous
m i nor i njury- oc cup ait: iona 1 astir ess (9)
8. Aquired congruity of the joint: avaseular
necrosis, s1ipped epiphysea1 head.
9. Haemarthrosis: heamoohv1ia.
10. EExtil-at arti icu 1 ar deformity: genu varum va 1 qum.
11. Joi nt i nstab i 11 i ty: 1 igamentat 1 1 ax ity, sub luxat i o. (133)
12.Iatrogenic damage to the carti1aqe eg: continous
compression of the art i.cu 1 ar surfaca? dur i ng orthopaedic
treatment of prolonged immobi 1 i zat ion. (32,, 4547=, 60, 66, 101.
102,107,115,117,123,133,142,143).
clinical this disease is called primary if the etiology is
un nown or if the mechatnism is genet ic. And it' s ca 11 ed secondary
if the initiated factors is known or strong1y presumed.
Haggart in 1940 believed that degenerated arthritis of the
knee joint its a resu 11 of wear and tear of increasing age and
reap] eat ed t rauma,, wh i ch may be c ause i n var i ety ways and i s not
the result of inf1 amatory process,metabo1ic disturbancs or
endocrine dysfunction.(59)
He a1so be1ieved that the most frequent 1y affected area in the
joi nt its the re 1 at ion to the pate 1 la
Nuki belived that this process caused and initiated by many
factors.(123)
But whatever the cause and the initiated factors are,these
changes produces significant ce1lu1ar ana pathop! :ysioiogic
events,and const ributes towards a fina1 common patno logy ot qross
anatomical and histologic damages nless the mechanism is
stoppea,reduee or even occasional1y reversed,tota1 1oes of joint
funot iCDii i s tFie end resu.lt. (9, 10, 11)
C. Pathological changes
Articu1ar carti1age:
Beginning with sma11 break in the surface of
the Art i cu. 1 ar Cart i l age caused by col 1 apse of the 1 acu.na of
necrobiotic chondrocytes; and start point of sma11 degree of
i rregu.ra 11 ity of thie? su.rface which lead to fai 1 u.re to the joi nt
later on.(9)
I'll i s sma 11 ir r egu.ra 11 i ty wi 11 i no r ease as t he da mag e of the
articu 11 ar carti 11 age goes on and wi 11 reachi the? degree of the
destru.ct i on of t he? cart i 11 age to ebur nated of t he subcho ndr a 1
bone.
Other the or i es p resent ed to descr i be t he alter at i on of t Fie
art icLil 1 ar cart i 11 age i nduced; when the e 1 ast io propert ies of t Fie
deep port i on t he cart i 11 age are reduce bee au.se of t he
biomechanical alteration, the surface became u nsta ble and
rippled as the joint fluid flow in under 1 oad,
Another theory :the articul1ar surface is so smooth that it is
more 1ikely to be damage by impact force rather than abrassive
foree.
Accor ding to Bu. 11 oug h (1973), the in it i al degener at i ve proc ess ca n
be start in the 1 i tt le port i on of st r ess (a n art i cul ar earn i i a ge=
The bulk of the carti1 age 1oss and exposure of the under1ying
bone in degenerative joint disease,ultemet1y is found in the
more cent ra 1 then p er if] her a 1 port i on of t he jo i nt su rfac e, w here
it ca 11 ed weight bear ing port ion. (115)
But iL s sti11 arguable because the centra1 point is not the
max ima 1 surface that is i n max ima 1 contact. '(93, 95)
Subchondral bone:
Two kinds of necrosis are seen common1y in the
degenerative joint disease.The first one is necrobiosis of
ostoocytes in t.ne superficial .1.ayer of the eournated Done:=
This is caused by heat from the superficial friction from
ir regu 1 jar- ity of the surface. Normal ly thie f r ict ion f rom the
irregularity is very smal1.(159,160)
The other necrosis is secmenta1 extensive of subchondra1 bone and
tillis is cause by mi nute f racture i n t hie subchonclra 1 i n t he
ebu mated ar ea. Thi i s m i nute f r act ure a 1 most a 1 ways pr ese nt i n
degenerative jcint disease„(159,160)
In fact,the subchondra1 bone wi11 going on secondsry change due
to a 1 tierat ion of art icu 1 ar cart i 1 age. The subchondra 1 itself is
not equa1 because of osteoporosis and repair process.
Pseudocyst:
Pseudocvst is more common in the hip and in the base
of the thumb rather than in the other joints.The explanation of
pseudocyst formation is due to the pressure to the joint
surface.According to Soko1of there are three sort of process seen
histo1ogicaly to account for the 1ost of bony tissue in the
cent re of t he pseu doc yst: (15555, 157, 162)
1.Osteoc1astic resorbtion as assosiated with the formation of
fibromyxoid conective tissue.
uin Loca 11 zed osteoporosis, probably the least common form,
3 Necrosis and mi or ofractu re of t he bone an d a dj asent bo ne
marrow
ad i pose wh i c n uncierwent. 11 quef act. i on p r ocess r at her t han
portrusion and pinching of synovillia pouches from the joint,
Haemorrhage in the cyst sometime occur,
Osteophyte:
The formation of osteophyte is be1ieve as an attempt
o4= the joi. nt to ac hi eve more surface to reduce the pressure on
thie articu 1 arsurf ace, And it can be form in different
1ocation,into t he margina1 of no mans 1and of
articu1ar,synoviurn,capsu1a,periosteum and subehondral bone,
fit: the 1 ate state of this disease,, i t can growe i n the
1 igament, capsu 1 ar attachment to thie joi nt or somet ime protrude
directy into the joi nt cavity, They covered by primari1y fibrous
cart i laige and per ipher ica 1 y by synovia 1 4= i brous t issue. (9)
The subehond where bone, where the osteophyte tached usualy
fragile,(158)
The osteophy teitse1fisdeg ene rat edand bee ome fibri1ated and
abraded,
It sti11 arguab1e about ostephyte 's funetion;it he1p en1arged
the contact area of the joint but it a1sointer terewitn trie
biomechanic of the joint,
But the present of osteophyte in joint is be1ieved to be the
sign of degenerated joint.(9,113)
Soft tissue:
In advanced stage of this disease we will see
chronic synovitis and fibrosis and it characterized
by as smal i foe a 1 i nf i 11 r at i on of 1 ymp hocyt es and
mononuc1ear ce11 of reticu1urn (9,143)%
And fibrous oontracture of the capsu1e and 1igament
wi11 decrease the mobi1ity of the joint.
These al 1 pat hob i omec nan ic change w i 11 resu 11 i n
characterized end point ,which we have clinically
defined as degenerative joint d1sease of the joint
Etui: t he prec i se sequence of the c ha nge and the i r
relationship to one another is sobject to
argumentat ions.
But the important things is this process may continue on to
gross joint destruction or may be arrested or may be reversed
(9,10,71,98)
In brief there are 4 steps in the pathop hysiologi of
cjetgenerat i ve joi nt (ji sease: (157)
1.the microevironment of chondrocytes
t hat i n c reas e rat es of a 11 tax por t
(88,89,129)
i nc reases; dens i ty of subMondra 1 bone
microfractures fo11ows„(157)
3.osteophytes from the periphery of the joint
(metap1astic synovia1 ce11) are form and
there is active inflamatory synovitie,
4. (3 seu doc yets form i n trabecu 11 ar bone be 1 low
subchondra 1 bone: these i norease the vo 1 Lime
and deneity in a11 articullar and peri
art i CLil 1 ar stru.ctur e, cap su. lar, ten dons,
1iqaments and bone.
D% Treatment of deqenerative joint disease.
In general
degenerative j oint disease in the knee can be treated
couservatively or operatively
Conservative treatment,
1, bed r est and non weig ht bearing:t his is very imp ort ant a nd
t he p at i e nt must g et we 11 i mf or me d a boi_it i t«
By no n we i g h t be a r i ng t h e p a t i e n t w i 11 r e- e x p a n t t ne
c omp r ess i ve c at r t i 1 atg e du r i ng we i g ht beat r i ng p e r i o de a nd
a 11 ow t he catr t i 1 age to a 1=)sor b t he nu.t r i ent t-r om sy nov i a .1
f 1 u. i d, w h i c h i s n ec e s s a r y f o r c h o n d r oc y t e s he a 11 n a n q
4= i_i n c t i o n.
W i t In n o n w e i g hi t b e a r i n g t h e c a r t i 1 a g e w 111 i- e-
hv dr ate, af ter some wat er ex pe 1 .1. ed i-r om c hon dr' ocy te uu.' .1 riy
! id cc Sp- I Id%
So i t' s i mp o r t a nt t o p 1 ac e t h e p a t i e nt i n r e 1 a x p o s 111 o n
w h i c h w i 11 r e 1 a x t h e c a p s u 1 e a n d 1 i g at in e n t s, t n e r e o y
mi nimi ze the compresion on the art icu 1 ar surface,
May be it worthwhi 1 e to gel: the pat ient has a br ief
understanding about their disease,the function of
chondrocytes ,synovium,osteopbytes and the extend of their
disease ,to achieve their co-operation
2, Heat and massaqe., espec i a 11.y moi st heat and accomoani ed by
mot ion excerc i se passi ve 1 y and i4= possi b 1 e act i ve 1 y shou 1 d
be done.(151)
Isometric excercise rather tban isotonic are preffered to
bui1d musc1e power% whi1e minimizino joint stress=
It s important not to attemo force to gain f u11 ranoe of
mot i on; but t he j oi nt must. be moved sever a 1 t i me a day to
p r eve rib: j o i. nt c o nt rac tur e,
3= Traction= (151)
Sometimes traction is used during the acute attack of this
disease .This method usual 1y done to reduee the compression,
4.P1aster sp1int.
I'll e move a b 1 e p 1 ast er ca n be use d du r i ng t he acut e at 1: ac k
so it can be remove during passive excercise of the joint.
5.fitness program (151)
Th i s p rog ram i s per formed t o ac h i eve good hea 11 hi i n gener a 1
and optimum neuromuscu1ar function.
An att emp to have a bet titer- hea 11 hi i n gener a l sue hi as
re due i ng t hie, we i g ht to an i dea 1 one e tic:, a nd to g r a due. ce
e xc e rc i se t o get t he mu sc u 1 ar b a 1 1 a nee are a i so i nc i u dec
6.Druq tberaphy.
I n p r i nc ip 1 e dr uq ar e u sed for t he i r a na 1 g es i c a n Li a i: L i
inflamatory action.But up to now.no drug is statistied to
st. op the pat ho 1 og i c p roc ess of this d i sea se%
Experimentally, the drugs have been shown to give an
inhibitory effect on the carti1age degradation,decreesing
t he 1 oss of hex am i ne fa nd hy droxyp ro 1 i ne, but t his i s not
comf i rmed yet. (162 168= 117(3)
— asp i r i n (acethy 1 sal ic i 1 ic ac i d): thiss drug represent
as the drug of choice for degenerative joint
CZZ PC: pz
Unfortunetly aspirin wi11 cause gastric irritation=
But this side effect can be overcome with antacid
or enteric coated aspirin=
- phenacet i n (ac et op hencet i n): t hie? s i de effct of thi s
drug is interst i t ie 1 nephr it lis, if the drug is g i ven
for at 1 ong periode of time,
- acetaminophen 325 mgr to 650 mgr t.i.d
- pr opoxyphene hy droc hi or i de, 65 mg r a nd et hop taz i (ie
(= itrate 75 mgr.
- pentazooine 50 mgr
- indomethacine 75 mgr to 150 mgr
- 1iniment ap11ication
- corticosteroid; this drug is very se1dom been usee
beeause of it' s si de effect. (1(51)
7. E1 ect r ic st imu 1 ant which was perf ormed transcutaneousiy
but: the result is not comf irm yet. (163)«
Operative treatment.
In genera1 the aim of surgical treatment are re1ieving
Pain, maintaining joint movement, correcting deformity and
ma1a1ignment ,reducing vertica1 1oad and stress,removino
i nt ra fart icular cau.se of erosion of art icular cart i lage
and i n surfaoe and i n fa.dvance stage rep 1 ace the joi nt„
Theare fare many ways tea treat degenerat i ve joi nt di sea.se
op ear at i ve 1 y, (4 hi i oh w i 11 be ex p la i n 1 at er on,
If t hie co nservat i ve t r eat me nt fa i le d t o r el i eve pa i rt and
other su.rg ica 1 methiods are not feasiab 1 e or fai 1 ed
too, fa;-1hirodesis is thie only way to overcome the symptoms.
Eachi of this method must hie coneidered and measured very
carefu. 1 ly and exp 1 ai ned tca t hie pat ient c 1 ear 1 y of what we
are go i ng to do, what thiey have to do and not to do as bit? 11
as post ope rat i ve programs i n or der to ga i n t hie? utmost
better result. A1 so must be exp 1 ained the? resul t that we
can predict%
I n t he |-iand of t hie exp er t surgeon, eac h met hod of these
ope rat i ve tr eament w i 11 g ive a g ood resu 11,,
Debridement and 1avaqe
It was started in 1944 when Magnuson
cons i der e d t hat t hie roug he ned of t hie fa rt i cu 1 a r car 111 ag e
act as a source of i rr i. tat i on perpentuat i ng degenerat i ng
c hianges fand g i ve r i ses to t he symptoms of degenerfat: i ve
jo i nt (d i sease, 14e suggested t fiat r emova 1 or a 11
mechanica 1 irr itants wou 1 d re 1 ieve thie symptoms and
per haps a r rest future progress i on of t he d i sease, V, 9o;
But lie st r essed lb hat t hi s p r ocedur e' must be done
como 1 ef el. No ha 1 fway procedure wi 11 gi ve stat isfacsory
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remove 1 of a11 mechanic irritants. (10„95)
By washed out a11 mec nanioa1 irritant s ,there wi11 be no
more repeated smal1 trauma to t he articu1ar
carti 1 age, whichi he bel ieve to be the cause of this
Besides that he has proved that onee the rouhgened
6%rt icu 1 ar surface started, i t automat ica 1 y cont i nues and
become more proc; r ess ive1y worse as a result of constan1y
increasinci trauma caused by motion and weioht bearina.
0 f c o us e t h i s t v p e o f t r e a t m e n t o n 1 y c a n b e a o p j. i e d t o
the joint with mild damage of articular cartilage,where
there are still enaugh healthy cartilage to cover the
subchondral bone.
But also he stressed the importance of chosing appropiate
cases as well as the willingness of the patient to do post
operative programs which is quite vigouros and
p ainfu1, (95,151)
He did his method through open arthrotomy and his post
ooerative urogram are:
— motion is started in the fourth day;muscle excercise is
primarily important.So patient was asked to flex and
extend regulary and constanly.A pad was placed under
the joint to help flexion,up to 45 degrees during cne
first week.
The pad was placed during one hour and removed during
the next.
- weight bearing is started on the eight or tenth day.Prior
to tillis 11 shou 1 d be possi ble for the pat ient to
comp 1 etely strasightened the knee and the hip.
t he? first day of we? i ght bear i ng, he is on 1 y a 11 owe d t o
stand and on the second day he its encouraqed to take
two or tnree steps= And tnen he wa 1 bed with tlie knee
extended unti11 he find confident 1y that he can weight
bearing;he never be a11owed to 1imp,moves one foot
foward event 1y with the other.
Tilits pat ient is never g i ven a orutch, but a 11 owed to use
But he did mentioned about striok selection of the
oat ients saind achieved a very oood cooperat ion wi th t he
patients to do painfu11 post operative programs,
In other word this type of treatment on1y app1ied to
spesific patient in early stage of the? disease.
Pridie procedure
In princip1e this procedure is the same with debridement
procedure,but another operative procedure are added,sueh
as synevectomy,trimming of the osteophyte,especia11y in
t he i. nt er co ndy ler note hi of the femur, shav i ng of t he
softhening cartilage and then dri11ing the exposed bone
with 0,25 inch drill.(74,133)
By dri11ing the subchondra1,repair tissue wi1l excist
from vascularized subchondra1 bone, to rep 1ace tne
damage articu1ar cartilage,AIthough this repair cissue
(tvpe I.fibrin carti1 age) is not the same with original
art icu 1 ar cart i 1 age (type 11, hya 11 ne cart 11 age;, ouc i
wi 1]. rep 1 ace 11 and gave the pat ient symptom 1 ess for a
whi1Gu
Besides that Pridie suggested menisectomy if the mensici
is degenerated and excise the torn and degenerated
cruciate 1igament= (133)
A11 of tillis procedure was not standar i zed; the procedure
was done accor di ng to t hie? pat ho 1 ogic condit i on found.
Sy novec t omy us sua 11 y was don e to hyp e r t hi r op i c sy nov ium
in the anterior compartment of the joint,inc1uding the
fat pad.No attempt was done to reach the posterior
comp ar tment. I n ot her wor d t hi i s i s par t i a 1 sy nevec tomy.
Op p i n i ons d i f f e r co nee r n i ng t hie e x t e nd of sy nov ec t omy
desirab1e,
Mag nuson fe11 that it was se1dom neccesary to do
so, w hi i le Hag gar t rec orn men de d a r out i ne
The technique o f the operation its quite the same with
Mag nusons debridement but t he knee was exposed by
i nverted 'V i nc ision descr i bed by Oonse and Adam.
Magnuson and Insa11 feIt that the fai1ure of their
debridement procedure in some extend were caused by this
kind of incision.(59,151)
Pr i d i e a 1 so str es sed t hie i mp orta nee of post ope rat i ve
tr eat ment t o ac hi eve t hie ma x i mum best result as we 11 as
se1ection of the patient and patients cooperations.
Haggart and Magnuson recommended pate11ectomy partia11y
or comp 1 etely, but Pr i di e di dri t.
Haooart be 1 i eve that the disease were most, a ova nc ed i n
the pate11ofemora1 compartment, so thats why
patel 1ectomy was recommended.
Osteotomy,
The first known report osteotomy performed on the tibia
was written by Vo1kmann in 1875,to correct the knee
joint deformity.(from 76)
a treatment for decensratiye joint disease of the knee»
But it was I)eberye and Patte who reported the? detai 1 ed
the knee,= ifrom 6)
But this theory is not fully accepted by al1
surgeon, Some of them toe 1 ieve that osteotomy are? pure
mechani cal act i on to t he? j o i nt,
According to Ficat,there is 1 atera1 hyper compression
syndrom in degenerative joint disease of tbe
knee,because of ma1alignment,
This pathologic ma1alignment wi11 make the worse
condition to the knee,because of circu1us action as
fo11ows:(48)
pf ma 1 at 1 ignment ti11i ng
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aggravation of pf ma1aliqnment
of mediail patel 1 ar facet
vastus media1 athrophy
transient synovytis and effusion
ma1 nutrition of medial
faoet chondrocytes(CP)
permanent damage to chondrocytes under excessive
pressure on 1 atera1 pate11ar facet
p f o s t e o a i t h r i. t i s
Part of the aim osteotomy in degenerated joint diasease
is to rea1ign the foroe in order to redistributed the
force to a11 joint surface and to e1iminate the
hyperpressure.
That's why Kette1kamp comfirm that the first prinoip1e
i in t r eat i ng ost eoa rt hr i t i s by o st eot omy i s t o c or rest
ma 1 a 1 i g nme nt. (89)
Con vent r y a Is o str ess t he i mpo rt a no e of sic: h i ev i ng a k nee
i n ba 11 a no e w it h symet r i c a 1 1 oad i. ng bot h me d i a 11 y =in d
laterally (30,31)
So according to these theories mentioned above this type
of operation can only be performed to the degenerative
joint disease that invo1ved one compartement,
By osteotomy the force to the joint wi11 wel1 distribute
an ed w i 11 dec r ea se t he f o rc e to t h e un hea 1 thy ar 11 cul ar
carti1age.
Previous1y,tibia1 osteotomy was used to treat va1gus
deformity as we 11 ,215= varus osteotomy; but now there are
se 1 ect ior, or str ick i ndicat ion to do so. (72)
Va1 que deformity:
What must be kept in mind is=, the
correction of the va1gus deformity by tibia1 osteotomy
may produoe an obi iquity or t i 11 i ng of the knee joi nt
ax is i n t he corona 1 p 1 ane. (172!. 1015. 118)1
It's true that minor degrees of joint ob1iguity are
compatible with a good c1inica1 result,but if the ti11ing
exceeds more tban 10 degrees% the mecbanica1 effect wi11
shift the 1 oa.di no of the ioi nt from the lateral
compartement medial 1 y as far as tibia 1 spine. (151,172).
Idith t ime pronounced obi iquity a 1 so tends to cause the
femur to sub1ux medially on the tibia;u1temet1y a 1ate
varus anqu 1 at ion may develop,= (72)
What our a i m lay do i ng t i bia 1 or femora 1 ost eot omy i s to
tor- i nq t he load of the wei qht to t he cent re? of t lie?
gravidity of the weight bearing surface and correct the
deformity,
Beeause of increase power of 1atera1 muse 1e tens1on,
then over correction of some degree is necessary.()
To asses wet her we w i 11 do f emor at 1 ost eot omy or 11 b i a 1
osteotomy we must k now t he bi omec: han i 0 of t he k nee j o 1 nt.
Br i ef ly t he b i o mec ha n i c of t he I; ne e j o i nt is as f o 1 I. ow s:
L.R
Fig 1» 2.Biomechanic of the knee joint.
If the femora1 osteotomy was done the R force wi11 be
more ob 1 ique to the t i bia 1 p 1 ateu. as wel 1 as L force
II wi11 cause femur shifts media11y to the tibia.
The R For-ce can be d i st r i buted event 1 y over t he p 1 ane
tangentia1 to the tibia1 p1ateu.
If the over correct ion i s suffic ient the R: force wi 11
br i ng back to the centre of gravi di ty of the- weight
bear i ng surface and as thie result the stress are then
optima11y resdistributed over the joint(103)
I n genera 1 varus deformity shou 1 d be t reat withi 11 bia 1
osteotomy.(72)
osteotomy can be done in two ways:
1. 1 inear openirig wedge
2 1inear c1osing wedge
III open i nig we dge osteotomy we have to put bone gr aft t o
fi11 the gap between the osteotomy 1ine(fig 3)
Bu. c i n c 1 osed wedge ostsotomy% no need to put any bone
gr a.TL after resect i on a c a 1 cu 1 at e u sma 11 amount of bone%
Fig 3. Open wedge osteotomy=
There aire some advantaqe i n openi nq wedqe osteotomy: (72)
fa. It r est ore t he or ig i nal anatomy, the 1 engt hi of the 1 eg and
t hie? re 1 ait: i ons hi p of [3 at tie 1 a to femora 1 c ondy 1 es.
b. Abso 1 ute accu.racy is not essent iail.
c. It i s per formed ent i re? 1 y wi th i n t he? broad par al lea 1- s i ded
vascLi 1 air tibia 1 flare and witbin the compass of the meclia 1
1 i gament and p ate 11 air- t en do n. The sat: abi 1 i ty funct i on of- the
mediail 1 igament is tbus restored.
d. The si tie and deg r ee of cor r ect i on c an be? co ntro 1 I eel by s i ze
of wedge graft insert.
e. FractLire? of opposite cortex is unnecessary and i ndeed is to
be avoided.
f.Stabillity is maintain by graft under compression and by
t he med i ail and patel 1 a r 1 i gament. No post ope rat i ve pr ug r =ini
is necessary other than by compression bandage
incorporating with posterior s1ab.
g. it is vascu 1 ar si tie, so there i s min i mum interference wi th
b1ood suppiy and with grafts under compression,there is
rapid healing.
h.in the absence of necessity for p1aster immobi1isation,no
difficu1ty is encountered in securing a fu11 return of
f1 exion.
The disadvantage of open wedge osteotomy:
a.the necessity to secure the who1e thickness wedge shape
bone grafts from i1ium.This is a procedure with reputation
as a source of pain greater than incurreed in the knee.
It reduced in considerable degree in the current scene by
the use of suetion darinage.
b.theoritica1ly in the o1der age groups there are risk to
injury the pop 1itea1 vessels by opening the wedge.
The advantage of c1osed wedge osteotomy in the 1ateral side:
a.no additiona1 procedure to obtain bone graft is necessary.
b.theoritica11y no risk to the vessels and nerve.
Fig 4. C1osed wedge
osteotomy
IT lie d i s advant age are:
at. operat ive acces to the alterail aspect of the t i bial head
because of t he present of the 4= i bul a a nd 1 at era 1 pop 1 i teal
nerve is more difficult than to the medial aspect.
b.it does not restore the oriqinal anatomy;shorthens the
1 eg and 1 owers t ha? relat ionship pate 11 at to femoral
condy1e.
c. abso 1 ute accu.racy i s essent i a 1 to secure closure (34= t he
wedge.
dfractu.re of the oppposite site cortex is necessary to
c 1 ose t he wedge. Furt her more t ha? c 1 os i ng we dge exc i si on, as
it does in the bone.If it was performed within the f1are
of the tibia must terminate with areas of different
section in contact not under compression and the
resu1tant fixation problems.
Interna1 fixation in the form of stap1es or externa1
fixation may be necessary.
e. hea1ing may be de1ayed.
f. comp 1 icat ion of externa 1 f i xat i on i4= it is ap 11ed.
Besides those kind of osteotomy,there are some other type
with same princip1e such as:
1,Barre1 vau1t osteotomy
The osteotomy 1ine is curved in order
to make i t eas i er to rot ate t he d i sta 1 p art of t lis? t i oia to
its proximal one to some extend degrees.
Fiq 5. Barrel van1t esteotomy=
Post operative program,the knee is passive1y and actively
f1exed from the day after surgery.On the second day the
patient stands and wa 1 k with two cru.tches.
The pail:ient must take as much weight as he can on the
ope rat ed 1 eg. I n 4=01 low up i 4= t he over corr ect i on is not
statisfactory it can be modified to some extend by tightening
the 1 atera1 or media1 c1 amps.
This methods of treatment has some contra indications and
p recautions:
a,periphera1 vascular diseaseintermittend claudication Winni
Water Buerger disease% Its beeause 1inear osteotomy is
requi rEDd most often i n the o 1 der agED that suffer f rom this
di seas ED. An op e n we dg ED ost eot omy not i nf r equ ED nt ly w i 11 1 ea d
to c i r cu 1 at or y c r i. s i s i n t he d i st a 1 1 i mb
b.media1 torsion;beeause 1inear osteotomy wi11 correct
a rigi_i 1 at i on not t or s i on. I f t ors i on oc cur e d, i t must be
correct before irreversible change in the joint occured,
c.f1exion deformity;a fixed f1ex ion deformity of more than 20
degrees is contra indication,
d.muItip1e procedures.The operations should not be done in
combination wit h other intra articu1ar or extra articu1ar
procedure.
But there is a sing1e exception in the form of menisectomy
a n d d e brio e m e n t n w h i c h s h o u. 1 d b e d o n e p r e v i o u. s]. y«
e, symptom 1 ess rad i ooraphie% it is a ser i ous errors of judo merit
to operate a symptom1ess radiographie% no matter how bad it
is apnears
f, deformity, espec iail 1 y yarus deformity which a 1 ways a 1 armi ng
t he surgeon tout: ca n not be acc ept ed by t he
|3 at ient, pr oyi ded its re 1 at i ye sympt om shou 1 d be operat ed,
-.Anterior disp1acement of tibial tuberosity
r-;r- weal 1 Lfnriwn
Maquet osteotomy.
In or der to re due e t he? c omp r es i on for ce between femur and
pate 11 a, a bone graft of -4 cm by 2 to 3 cm ies put i n the? crack
created i n t he? t i bia 1 tuberc 1 e anter ior 1 y,
B i omec hani ca 1 ly the ang 1 e between the pat el la 1 igament ana trie
quadriceps tendon was however increased by wedge insertion.
The 1arger the ang1e,the sma11er is the resumano fur ue
tending to compress the patel 1ofemora1 joint.




Ass sum i ng t hat the art i cu 1 sir c air lb i 1 age is very
i 4=4= icult to he a 1 (3 r it c an only he a 1 s very slow I y and
adly,especia11y in the 1 ate stage where most of articular
arti1age has been damage the soientist have tried to rep 1 ace it
ith other materia1s«
The history of arthrop1asty started when Fergusson
n 1856 exc ised the knee joint of t he? young woman and c laimed
hat after 5 years she cou1d run and jump off chair as she had no
peration before.Such a result wou1d be very difficult to maten
ater on„
ernui1 in 1860 suqqested to put an interposition membrane to. . . :
r event ad lies i on between t he bone. (from 151)
ater on in the ear 1y years of twentinth century ,the surgeon try
o put free f asc i si 1 at a, after r eshap i ng t he bones.
e iJinder ly i ng pr i nc ip le remai ns t hie basic of many forms of
hrop 1 asty by pu.tt i ng at combi nat ion of stai n 1 ess steel or
astic.
throp 1 asty of thie knee joint can be done in one compartementa 1
miarthroplasty
accordi ng to Smi 11 ie% the indicat ion for (joi ng
imiarthrop 1 asty i n degenerat ive joi nt disease is 1 imil:ed.
le only i ridicat ion of course one comoarterne nta 1 deqenerat i ve
)i nt disease w it hi 1 i mit dissabi 1 i ty= And thi i s k i nd of
idication wi 11 give a better resu. 11 if treated with osteotomy
- some form of bioondy1er rep 1acement. (72)
3ta1 knee rep 1acement
IT hie typ e of art hrop 1 asty usua 1 ly done i ni i
d vance st age of degenerat i ve jo i nt dise ase a nd if thie pat i ent i s
Lder thia n 60-65 year s old (other cent re use 155; years as a
Lmit).
Flier operat ion, t he aim of t reatment are to i nstitute dors i' and
1 antar 1=1 ex ion excercise of the foot, immi diet 1 y«
j.adr i cep exc ere i se an ci ass i st st r a i ghit leg ra i sing beg i n as soon
ss the suet ion tube are removed=
s sua 1 ly at t he fourth day,, we i g hit: bear i ng is emc our aged as 1 ong
= t hie re i s no pa i n
ometime manipulation in general anesthesia is needed,ir
tat i sfactory range of mot ion i s not achieved by dsnj.
an ipul ait: ion.
hie most f requent como 1 icat ion is i nfect ion whichi somec ime may
1ead to arthrodesis.
There are severa1 types of knee rep 1acernent, (151),
1.Compartementa1 rep 1acernent (Marmor,Manehester,Oxford)
This sort (='4= i mp 1 a nt wh i ch dep end (3 n i nt egr i ty_ of i nt act
1igaments» Unicomparternenta1 rep 1acement a1 so be considered.
2.Condy1ar rep 1acement (Fi11man,Insal1),
This p rot hesis are inserted after resection of the condy1ar
surface and depend to a greater or 1esser degree of correct
1 i g ame nt' s ba 1 a nee -For- st ab i 11 i ty.
3. Semi const rai ned 1 i nI;ed rep 1 acement (Shehan, Attenbotou.gh)
IT h i s t y p e of r sac:, 1 a c ement have mo re i n her ent st a b i 1 i ty a n d nee dI:
c o ns i der a t e ex c a vat i o n of lac:, n e f r o m fern u r a nd t i b i a f o r t h e i r
insertion,
4. c onst r at i ned h i ng e d (St anmor e). Bone h as t o Idea r esec t ed f r om t-emur
and tibia to accomodate the hinge
F i xat i o n i s o btai n 4= rom t he 1 o n g st cam% Thi s typ e of i mp 1 a nt a n d
sem i cons t r at i ned 1 i n k ed p r ost hes i s can be r eg a r de d a s a l a r g e
r sap) 1 ac ement i n re 1 at i o n t o t he amount o t- bon e r emoved and
invaded.
Arthrodesis
Arthrodesis i s the acceptance ot- fa 11ure u-r
conservative or surgica1 measure.
Many techniques have been presented ,using interna1 or
ext er na 1 4= i xat i on«
Arthroscopic debridement=
The pr i nc ip 1 e of tilli s type of treatment
is the same with open arthrotomy debridement,
By c1eaning the debries and shaving or dri11inq the
degenerated articular carti1age,1ess symptoms wi11 be achieved
for sometime=
By c 1 ea n i ng t he j o i nt c av i t y% t he mechanic a 1 i r r i t aril: s w i 11 be
di scharge and wi 11 e 1 imi nate t he cont i nous mi nor trauma to the?
articu1ar carti1age.
is present in the synovia 1 4= 1 ui d wi 11 be washed out, at least
for at short t i me and th i s wi 11 c ause the damage p roc ess to t he
carti1age wi11 be stop.(24)
The difference is the arthroseopic debridement is done
arthroseopica11y in order to avoid traumatic procedure and
vigorous post operative program.
(4 ny c omp 1 i cat i ons c aused lay open art hr otomy a r e a 1 so avo i ded
a s we 1i=
The oper at i on can be done u nder gener ail a nest hes i a or. 1 oca i
anaest hes i a, ut i 1 i z i ng at p neumat i c tour niqueteu
Joint 1avage was performed after arthroseopic assesment with
norma 1 sal i na? i nf us ion under manua 1 pressure»
Ussua11y there are other additlona1 arthroseopic proceuur e
inc1uded, such as:(23)
1= remove of menisea1 fragment and tears,
2. debride the loose bodies
.%„ I omo v a 1 o v i oose a r L i c u. i a r r i j. g cf i i c. y--'—
-4, debr i de synov i at 1 prol i f er at i on%
Post operative program is not as vigorous and painful as after
an open arthrotomy and does not take a very long time.
Usually c. mo d i -h i e a Jone' s bandaoe on the tirst. day was
app1ied=
St at i s qu adr i cep excer c i se commenced on t he? f i r st day and
graduated knee mobi1ization started from the third day and
regu1ar physiotheraphy treatment continued for 2-3 months,
Fo 11 ow up was done at 2—4 mont hs i nterva 1 at t he out pat i ent.
department.
THE HEALING PROCESS OF THE HYALINE CARTILAGE
S i no e Hunt er i n 1743 obs e r ved an a r t i cut 1 a r c a r t i 1 age h ea 1 i ng
process,he stated that :sinee the era of Hypocrates ,there are
no prove that articu1ar can hea1 or repair itse1f after
inj ury(from 27)%
His oppinion had been used as surgica1 teaching method throug
century.In 1851 Redfern said I no 1onger entertain the
s1ightest doubt that wound in artic11ar cart11 age are capab1e
of per f ec t un i on by t he f or mat i on of f i br ous t i ssue cH- t ne
cut SLirface, (from 52)
Many investigation has been done to revea1 the tnue macPanism
or the reaction of norma1 articu11 ar carti11age to injury as
we]. 1 as on t he non nor ma 1 one sueh as i n degener a11 ve jo i no
disease, (6,17,27,33,53,56,96,97,101,104,109).
If there i s wound i n t he t i ssu.e, bas i ca 11 y t nere are 1:wo
mec ha n i sms of r eo a i r. (1 (I) 1)
1=, 1 nt r j. ns i c r epai r s t h i s i s t he pr ocess t nat wy wi ii u--
chondrocytes proliferates and produce a new matrix.In the
aduIt this process is very limited, but this is the on1y
mechanism that can rep1 ace a partial thickness defect,
IT h i s r epa i r p roc ess is s t i 11 cont rovers i ail, wet he r o r not
chondrocytes divide and how they do so,
And there is a 1 ittle doubt that chondrocytes from immature
carti 1 age? ar e capab 1 e of mi tot ic act ivi ty,
I;i adu 11 human and anima 1, evi dence of chondrocytes di vision
is cdif f icult to f i nd, (97, 98)
some my sterius met ho d as c a11ed amyt otic diyision= (97% 98, 102),
12. ex t r i ns i c rep a i r. In fu 11 thic kne ss defect, granu 1 at i on
tissue grows in from adjasent bone and undergoes to beeome
fibroticarti1age.
H thymidine and radiograp hic study of mature articu1ar
carti1age fai1s to show grains over adu11 eel 1 and cytometric
study of DNA contents of nuclei has shown only 1imitec
evidence for po1ypoid (inorease concentration of UNA in cei1
nuc1eus).(111,158)
This indicate that adult chondrocytes have 1itt1e potentia1
for ce11 rep 1icat ion. (111)
If the injury cause damage to the DNA apparatus ,tneoritically
it wou 1 (d Ice unab 1 e to respond to any st imu 1 us. 8ut if t ne
injury on1y supress the replication apparatus,which may be
caused icy cytoc hem i ca 1 a 1 lies rat i on, it w 111 p oss i ble no o ver
i nhi bi tory system by app rop i ate st i mu 1 i, (9, 3.8, 139, 148;
Some exper iments has shown use 1:hat proteog iycan =»n b
i no r ease or (dec r ease by var i ous 4= act or s, 11 ke ny ar o= L
pressure etc.(2,42,71,92,98,100,135
Superficia1 injury to articu1ar carti1age
14= the i n jury to
articu1ar carti1 age does not extend into the junction of
ca ic i f i ed zone dand under lyinq osseous dand p 1 ate, the response. . . .
wi11 be 1ack of both inf1amation and rep air
process.(52,97,158),
It is char act er i z sad by a bo rt ive da n d d i ssap poi nt i ng at temps on
part of carti1 age to add ce1lu1ar and matrix elements.
I mmidi sal: 1 y da-Ft ear- super fi c ial in j ury, g host eel 1 wi 11 appear i n
t he 1 acunae of chondr ocyt ess adj asent t o t he marg i ns of t he
wound.(97)
After 24 hours there i s rel sal: i ve i nt ens i ve burst of m i tot i c
char act r i ze d by mark en banc ed rates of eel ul 1 ar- synt hes i s of the
mat r i x comp one net as sis; measure d by SO 4 for g 1 ycoam i nog 1 yc ans
synt hes i s i nd i cat i ons an d Id g 1 yc i ne for p rotein sy nt hes i s
indication.
Also t her e are i ncr ease of cat hep si n B,
glycorinidase, hexu1umidase and ary1 su1phace.
(9,16,42,99,107,165)
T he i no r ease d of ana bo 11 c and cat a bo 11 c act i vity auue i er e. tied
on 1 y for a few days and by 1—2 weeks thi s ep i sode wi 11 dimi ni ei i
to t he 1 eve 1 t hat ar a equiva 1 ent to t hose samp le ot- '-in i njured
cart i 1 age (3.01).
After a 1 onq term no further p rogress ion o— hee. 11 ng=
demo nst r at e d.
Meachim in 1913 found out that the lesion still remain afcer a
long term ana only very few of them wi11 become ear 1y
osteoarthritis=
Uhad i a 11 y an d Fu 1 le r also pr oved t her e are ev i dence o f fie a 1 i ng
{3 roc ess i n tang ent i at 1 (3 ar t ial th i ck ness defec t. (53)
A theory on inhibitcry effect of proteog1ycan on c1ot formation
wh i ch may caused th e fa i 1 u.re of t he c art i 1 aq e rep a i r has been
p r es ent ed, U n 1 i ke t he v ac su 1 ar t i ssu.e t he re are no c 1 ot form at i on
af ter cart i 1 age i n jury a 11hogh tilli s i n jury can not happen
whi thout i n jury tic, vascular synovi a 1 t issue whioh wi 11 caused
some b1eedinq there(53% 101)=
The fa i 1 u re of tiii s p hase may re 1 at ed t o the p r esent of t he
hya1urinidase acid from synovia1 fluid or more 1ike1y from the
proteog1ycan leaking from the cut surface of the articu1ar
cartilage and on matrix.
Ill cone 1 us i on t he super f ic i a 1 art i cu 1 ar in j ur- i es t hat does riot:
penetrati:e b)e 1 ow the cale if ied zone evoke only a short 11 ve
met a tic] 1 i c an d e nzymat i c r esponse wh i ch w i 11 fa i 1 t o p r ov i de
suff i c i ent number of ce 11 s or mat r i x rep air even for a mm i mum
defect. A nd the defect w i 11 rema i n unc hang ed for ait: 1 east 1— 5:
years and there are no evidence this defect w111 caused early
chondromalcia or osteoarthritis (101).
npaart 4 rt i; irw nf art i n; 1 =sr i 1 aoe
If the injury extend into the
deep area of art icu 1 ar cart i 1 age, t he? responses are qui te t
set me as other vase ular i zed t i ssues, bee ause 11 damages t= ie
vascularized subchondra1 bone as we11.
So the hematoma wi 11 rap i dly form and become organi zed i new
4=1 br in c 1 ot where at!-e trapped red b 1 ood ce 11 s, whitie b 1 ood eel 1 s
and marrow e1ements.
White blood ce11s and undifferentiated ce11s from mar row and the
endot he 1 i urn modu 1 at e i nto p r im i t i ve f i br ob 1 ast. i th t he
ingrowth of vascu 1 air ity f rom the vascu 1 air bed i n the? base of the
bone(subchondral bone ),the fibrin c1ot beeome more vascu1ar
fibri1 ation reoair tissue(97).
14 i th progr ess i ve f i br obi ast of the granualt i on t i ssue, the defect
beeome fi11 with 1ooses fibrovascu1ar which gradual 1y beeome
more eellulair and 1ess vascu1ar.
And at the bone air-eat be 1 ow the cale:if ied zone, the new bone were
formed to fi 11 the defect but thias prooess do not (5xtend above
the o1d calcified zone.
Ac cor di iig to Fur ukawa eat: ail, aft er 3 wee ks of i njury t he t ype of
repair tissue contains type I coalIgen.But after 6 weeks type II
beeome dominant and continued enrich up to 1 year;but type I sti11
persisal: as 6% signif icant const i tuent of repai r t i ssue, even atter
1 year.
Type 11 was determine to be a mayor co11agen sy nthesis by repair
bone af ter 3—4 weeks. After 6 weeks t he rear]ai r cart i lags contai ned
mor e co 11 agen and 1 ess lie x am i ne tha n contr ol
cart i 1 age, suggest ing thail: f ibrous texture deve 1 ops was due to a
1 oss of p roteog 1 yc an rat her t han c hange i n typ e or
col 1 aqen (9, 552:, 154),
Presumeab 1 e with t ime, the i nil:iail Fibrous matr i x t hat s r icher
in type I c ol 1 agen g radua 11 y r esorbed a nd rep alee by m a:!- i x i n
which col 1aqen is type 11.
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hya 1 i rice or chiondr oi d w i t h t i me after i n jury up to 1 -2 year s.
But not a J. i j o i nt w i 11 r eact uni f or m 1 y. 10% f a i 1 t o g r ow up and no
exp 1 anat i on for thiis phienomena.
Many joints after 2 years had tendency for the repaired surface
to sp 1 it and f i br i 1 ated- rattier t he change seen i n
osteoar thir i t i s; and t h i s aga i n does not un i f or m,
An cj i t= s not c lear for i nstanc e w hy t he new h='0 ne st op g r cwi ng
up w a r d roug hi 1 y, a d j at sent t o t he bas e of t he su roun d i ng a rt i cu 1 a r
carti1age.(52).
nnna r nn ran-TT; rM nnnnNnnaT run .irriTNT n
There are
pi roved t hat t he deg e ne r at e d ar t i c u 1 a r c ar t i 1 ag e att snip s to
regener ated (98). I n exper i menta 1 ani mat 1 i n 1 abor attory 131 and f ound
rep a i r pr oces s of an ar t if i c i at 1 deg e tier at be d c= ar t i 1 age. (11)
IT he re i s mar k t hi i c ken i ng of t he sup er 4= i c i al mem 0 ra ne due t o
app os i t i on o4= tang ent i a 1 f i ber s.
A nd t hier e at re pr o 1 i f e rat i o n of t hi e r em a i ni ng hyper tgh rop hi i e d
viatbl e ce 11 as, whi i chi may be atb 1 a? to migrate i n t hie 1 atc:t=r-ai:ed
mat r i x an d t o ac hi i eve i ts rep ati r.
This such [3ossi bi 1 i ty of repai r might be re 1 evant to t he prob 1 earn
of c hond r om al ac i a p ate 1 la, w hie hi may g oes spont aeous r ec ove r y
I n fa ct t he dege ner at i ve j o i nt d i sea se is sy nt hes 11 c s. i iu
degradative process.(9,10,11),
Untreated of thi its p roc ess w i 11 cause t he disease p roc eas un
imba1 anee of this forces and joint destruction. (11
And the key to observe that this pr ocess is arrest or reverse
are: 1» t hie? usua 1 s 1 ow r ate of prog res si on
.c: u t he ev i dence t hat t he t i ssue i nvo 1 ved ar e capab 1 e of
r ep a i r( 11) n
IT he gpa 1 o 4= t he t r eat m e rut: of t h e dg eneg r a t ive j o i nt d i s e a se i s to
ab 1 ate, t o a r r 52st o r t o r eve r se t he met a bo 1 i o casc a de r esoons i b 1 e
f o r j o i nt dest r uc t i. o n w it hi out a dver s e r 1 y comp r omos i ng ot he r
c5211 u 1 asr funct i on. (11)»
Sa 1152r had p r oved t he (3os i t i ve si de ef f ect o4= pas55 i ve mot i on on
hea 1 i ng pr 52cess o4= i n j ur52d c5%rt i 1 age. He us52d rabbi t and damage
the carti 1 age with fu. 11 thiokness dri 11 ho 15255. (141% 144)
0ne q r ou.p of t he r abb i ts 1423r 52 i mmob i 1 i zed post op52r at i ve 1 y, t he
sec on d g r ou.p wer e pas si v 521 y mob i 1 i z a t i on IT he ot he r wer 52 t reat
wi t hout mob i 1 i zat icon and wer52 a 11 ow52d to run f ree,
Th52 rabb it wi t h (3ass i ve mob i 1 i zat i on after operat i on gave a
bette r resu 11 c one er n i nq t h e ar t i cu. 1 a r car t i 1 ag e.
In the grou.p of rabbits that were a 11 owed to ru.n f ree, the
cart i 1 ag52 def ect wi 11 f i 11 ed wi t h f i br ous t i ssue w 11 h 1 mperf ecz
hea1ing(144).
The r abbi ts w i thi passi v52 mot ion cont i nous 1 y demonst rated hea 11 ng
via r eg52ner at ion due to hya 1 i ne cart i 1 age chondrogenes 1 s. 144;
C1inical1v Perrv et a1, studied the natura1 h1scory of
osteoart hr i t i s of t he hip over ten years per 1 ode% reported mc- K= 0
c1inica1 improvement and radi1o1ogic recovery of the jo1 m: space
in the 14 of 31 hips.(130)
A11 of the hip t hat have bee n observed we re i n a dva 1 e d --1 e y=
wi th cy st and os t eop hyt es for mat i ons. 1 he joi rire sp ac e r --r y
se erne d d ep 52 n d o n t hie dev e 1 op ment of up p e r an d 1 owe r po 152
osteophyte;the cyst dissapear.
The hips st i 11 rest r i ct i n mot i owere stab i 1 i zed, pa i n was pons
or much disminish and an1gesic intake ceased= The remaining hip
oroqress on to increasinq disabi1ity and joint destruction.
This resu.lt suggest the ar rest i ng of t he disease and at 1 east
part i a 1 reversa 1 of esteoarthr it is for poor 1 y u.nderstood reason
(11).
Chapter III. METHOD AND MATERIAL
A retrospective study was done to degenerative joint
d i sea se of t he knee, t hat we r e underwent ar t h rose op i c s urgery.
T he? ope r at i on t hat we re do ne are riot t he same r eg ar d 1 es s t he
severity of the damage of the joint,For the same stage of this
disease ,the arthroscopic surgery app1ied were not the same,Some
of t hem we re 1 a.vaged, wh i 1 e the ot her s were shave d, ab r ade d or
dri11ed,
In order to get the utmost good result of this method of
treatment and to estab1ish the best method to each stage of
degenerative joint disease of the knee% this retrospective study
was done.
For this purpose the simpIe knee chart was used and was va1ued
accordingly (see the appendix),
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of their daily activities before the surgery, to get a clear ioea
about the severity of their disease.
A11hough the sever ity of the? damage of art icular car111 age and the
alte r at ion of t he soft tissue or t he a 1 i gnment and st abi 11 ty oi-
the joi nt not aIways has a cor re 1 at. ion with the c i1 nic=t i
symptoms, the x ray are a 1 so evalu.ated to study the course ot
the (jisease after arthroscopic surgery,
This findings wi11 be compare with the condi11ons of the pat isno
during fo1 low up time.
In or der to get trie animal mode 1 wh i ch ca n p ro duce d t nt ac.iiicty--
art icu 1 ar cart i 1 soe t hat resemble the damage L.y— L11
deg ene rat i ve j o i nt d i sease i n huma n, as pre 1 emena r y x;_'Kf liner:;
was done.
Four methods of experiment that are wel1 known and the other new
one( using debrisan and a1cohol 95%) were app1ied to get the
easiest and quickest mode1»
Th i s p roper and best met hod t hen was app 1 i ed to a-not her group
of rabit in order to get the animal model for further
exoGr i niGnt u
These rabbit then underwent 1avaged,shaved and dri11ed and the
result of these treatment were evaluated
CIinical part
Between January 1985 t o December 1.987% a 11 c a see
of degenerative joint disease of the knee% which are admi11ed in
Prinee of Wa1es Hospita1 and underwent arthroseopic surgery were
included in this study,
fo11owed up in this hospita1 were a1 so inc1uded=
CIinical record and physiotherapist 1ist are very useful 1 to
comfirm the c1inical symptoms and the severity of the disease
,when they were admitted previously,because most of the patients
are aged person who are very difficult to recall their symptome
and sign,
A simp1e knee chart is used, which consist of the severity on
pain ,range of motion and dai1y activities=
i his simp Is knee chart is used to asses the clinical part as
we 11 as x r ay f i ridi ngs.
A standart anteroposterior and laateral x ray of the knee were
taken and compare with initial x ray when they were firstly
admitted especia1ly the a1ignment of the bone.
Bes i de till at, t hie? sub j ec t i ve resu 11 of t hese met ho ds of treat me nt
was also eva1uated wether the patients statisfled with this
operation the wi11ingness of the patients to do arthroseopio
surgery i f tIne symptorns re-occur or become worse.
Pr e Art Inr oscop ic Sur ger y.
The history and the severity of t he symptoms were
achiieved f rom t he medi ca 1 recor d and physiot herap i st 1 i st and was
comf i rmed wit h t he hiistory f rom t he pat i.ents when t hey come f or
fo11ow up.
IT he r esul t of t r e at me nt bef or e t hey come for a r thr oscop i c sur g e ry
were a1so eva1uated.
X ray were borrowed from the departement of radio1ogy and the
t i hi i a 1 ang 1 e wer e deter m i n e d by t he met hod desc r i bed by
Conventry and ilustrsted in Fig 7.
Us i ng t h is met hod, one 1 i ne is dr awn t hiroug hi t he m i dd 1 e po i nt oi-
femora 1 shaft and t he mi d poi nt of the i ntercondy 1 er notchi.
The second 1ine is drawn through the point midway between the
sp i na 1 atnd t he m i d p o i nt of t he t i bi a 1 s haft.
The femoral tibial angle formed by the intersection of these two
1 i nes whichi can be varus or va 1 qus.
Fiq 7. Tibial angle (Conventry)
During arthroseonic surgerv
Under genera1 anaesthesia the patient was put in supine
position.Latera1,antero a1teral approaoh were used in order to
get more c1ear observation of the joint cavity„Sometime anterior
saproach was used.
Observat ion and assesment of the sever ity of the damage
of the carti1age were carried out
Arthroscopic surgery were also done through these porta1
The site of the pat ho1ooic conditions of the femora1
condy1es and pate11a were noted,and the soore using
Out bridge's gresdding, known as art hroscopic sore or Kenne score.
The Keones soore or arthroscopic score based on the Outbridge
but more detati1ed in 1ooation.(88)
The knee joint are divided into three compartments and each
scored and assesed
According to this method the score for norm1a knee are 32.
Medial and 1ateral comparternent wi11 be? score 12 whi1e the
pate11ofemora1 comparternent 8 and wi11 make it 32 al1 togetner,
Post arthroscopic surgery.
The symptoms and complaints of the patients after
art hroscop i c surgery wer e eva 1 uated i n ser i a 1 11 mes i-r cm 1
month,2months,3 months,6 months ,1 year,2 years and 3 years,or
more
C1inica1 part were eva1uat edusing the same simple kose chaet
and another x ray was taken to cccompare the severity and the
alignment of the lime after rthroscopic surgery
B2s i d2t1iaT the st8b 1.11ty and thG varusva 1 uus a 1 i. onrnGnt of t hG
11mb wene a1 so noted to asses the courso of tho disoase=
Cu 1 ture study to tfie chonorocytes
A very brief study was done to the debries from the lavaqe of the
degenerative joint disease of the knee=
The 1avaged so1ution from deqenerative knee was sieved
through a mesh in order to get the debries and was put in
the co11ectinq medium immidiet1y=
Tli i s spec i ment was treated as fo i 1 ows:
1,washed twice with PBS,
2= Chopped into the srna11 pieces
3.washed again with PBS twice
4 n ad d hyalur i n i dase 155(1)0 unit a nd i ncubated at 37
degrees Ce 1 c ius for 45 rni nutes,
5.discardd al1 hya1urinidase and washed again with PBS
tw i c e«
6. trested the spec iment with 0. 75 m 1 trypsi n 0= :bO% and
0.75 ml PBS and incubated again at 37 degrees
Ce 1 c i Lisa i ncubator.
7.1) i sc ar ded t he tryps i n an d addes 1 ml hor se ser urn 1 m i
a nd 55 rn 1 PBS„ an d st i r r ed up 1600 times to r b
minut es=
8,1) i sacrded t he suspens ion and washed aga i n w11 n I-do dx
9. added 0. 4 rn 1 co 11 agenase 2% and 1= 2 rn 1 Pd:= a.no
incubated for at 1east 8 hours=
10, c hecke d t he ce 11 s under rn i c rose ope.
Animal exoeriment.
For this porpuse atdu 11 rabbits aged 24-30 weeks with
wei g111:s between 3. 5 kgs- 4. 5 kgs=
Thiis researchi consisted of two stages
Pre1emanary staqe=
In this stage uniform method of deqenerative joint
disease production»
A!! cil' 1. I T j. L. .1:=: j. L. r L 1 j. age damaC Gr 1 fl t FiS K FiSS J Q i Fi t
t hi at m i g hi t r e semb 1 e t he a r t i c u 1 a r c 5% r t i 1 ag e i n t hie degene r at i v e
jo i nt d isease of human hie i ng were cr eated% by ei t her i nt rodue i ng
foreign mat er i a 1 s i nt o t hie j o i nt c av i t y or mec han i c at 11 y
so Gar i f i. cat i on t he ar t i cu 1 ar sur 4= ace,
For this purpo =.e 1 0 rabhiits were used.
Thie left knees of the rabbits were operated atnd the riqht knees
were used as a centro1=
Thie fore i qn mater i a 1 s i ntrodueed are:
1 2 m1 a1cohoi 95%
2, 0.2 gram debrisan
3= 0, 2 g r m debr i san and 2 m 1 a 1 coho 1
4. 2 grms a 1 umuniurn dust ohitai ned f rom t Me sawi ng
a 1 umun i urn p 1 at e,
Debr isan is a spher ica 1 hiydrophi')1 ic beads of dextranomer ohnsor
Johnson).which is used to absorb water.debries from the ulcers;
t hi i s drug i s use top i ca 11 y,
The mec han i ca 1 sc ar if i cat i on of t he ar t ic ul ar su rt-ac e was
per for med wit hi a km i f e ca r efu 11 y, mak i ng sur e no a deep sr b i lan ;t=
dept hi of t hie cart i 1 age.
T he a nim al s wer e kept for 3 mo nt his; a nd t hen sac r i fled an d t he
result of this met hod were eva1uated macroscopica11y and
In i st o 1 eg]. c al 1 y i n or der t o f i na 1 i ze d a met hod of p r oduc i ng
degener at i ve knee i n rabit f o r su bsquent sex per i me nt s,
In ad0].11on a very simp 1 e met hod of detect i ng 1 ysomes enzyme was
used to test the synovia 1 f lui d f rom both the 1 eft and the r i ght
knees
For this purpose the modifoeation of Anzon method to detect
cathepsin using spectrophotometer was done=
Brief1y the technique are as fo11 owen








shake vigorous1y and put into the shaking water bath,37 degrees
Celc ius=, i ncu.bate exact ly for 10 mi nutes.
add trichloracetic acid 2.0ml
reaction is stopped;shake and 1et stand at room temperature for
30 minutes.Fi1ter through Whatman paper no 3.
Pippetei nto 25 ml Er 1 enmeyer f 1 ask 1= O m 1 so.1.ut ion.
Add NaOH 2.0 ml and Folin Ciocalteou reagent 0.6 ml.
MiX:; start stopwatch and measure the absorbance at wavelsngth
750nm after 55 minutess against blank.
The resu 11 of thi s ex per i ment shown t bat the rabbit's that
trichloracetic acid soluble products
was i ntr oduced w i t h debr i san and a 1 coho 1 was t he mo sit: severely
damaged.
i g 8. Nor ma 1 a rt i cu 1 ar
cartilage
Fig 9, Articular carti1age
indueso w11h aic= 05v
Fig. 10. Articular cartilags
induced with debrisan
Fiq 11 Ail icu. ar cartilage
induced w11M alumunium dust
Fig 12.articular carti1qe
after scar if icail: ion
Fiq.13,Carticu1ar cartilage
induced with ale +debrisan
Fig 14.norma1 articular
cartilage
Fig 15.Splitting and fissuring
of the carti1age
Histologically all the articular cartilage shown different
stages of damage after stained with H,S.
Enzymatic study to trie synovia 1 f 1 u.i d of these knees revea 1 s tnat













Fig.16.Coneentration of 1ysosomes enzymes in synovia:
f i u i d
Second stage
13ecause t he most damage art i cu 1 ar cart.i 1 age was
obtained from the rabbit's knee which was introduced with
debrisan and a1coho 1, so this met hod was used for further
experiments.
Another 18 ra bbi t s wer e us ed. IT In i s t i me bot h knees we re i ntroduc ed
by a1coho1 95% and debrisan 2 grams»
T hie at ni ma 1 were kept f o r 14- weeks and t he n t he second op era 11 on
were per f or me d on t he? 1 eft k nee.
The second operations are lavage,shaving and dri11ing and rnese
operations were done throgh smal1 media1 inoision and trleo noc
to damaoe or a1ter the stabi1ity of the joint.(Fiq 17)
69 Nnrxio sso
Fin 17, smal 1 i nc ision through medial air]proach of the rabe11' s
k nee
The oneration technique
The anima1s werte put under fenera1 anesthesla using
phenobarbital intravenously (on the ear;
1.the hair around the knee joint was shaved,as c1ean as possiDie,
2« T he sk i n was des i nfecta nee? w i th H i bit ane a no a ic o! io i.
3.Sma11 incision in the media1 side of the patel la 1.b- 2 cm,
4,= the i nc isionwas cont i nued down to the capsule unt 11 i can
the surface of articu1ar carti1age,
55 T he sur face of t he j o i nt cav i ty esp ecia 11 y
pate 11 ofemora 1 compartement were observeo= Any abnormi1i were
noted.
6.Debrisan was put inside the joint cavity and then usinq
Dermalon 5.0,the wound was sutured,by layers.
7= After the wound has been c1osed,2m1 of a1coho1 95% was injected
into trie joint
8.The wound was sprayed by Nebacetine spray.
During these opeartion cautious must be taken not to dmage- the
1igaments and soft tissue so much,in order not to alter the
stabi. 1 ity of the joi nt severe 1 y.
From pre1emenary stage of this experiments its known that it's
verv (d i f f i cu. 11 to obser ve trie o at ho 1 oa i c i c c ondi t i on of t he
tibial plateu. w i t hout damag i nq 1 i q ament s and capsule of the
joi nt, but it' s quite easy to 1 ooked at t he? condy les.
So the observation were concentrated on the femora1 condyles,
The anima1 were kept for another 4 months before being sacrifying
a nd t he r esu 11 of t hese op er sit: i on WE?! e c omp are d bwtween the 1 eft
knee an d t tie? right knee, his to 1 og i ca 1 ly an d mac r osc op i c at i 1 y,
Before the anima1s were sacrified, arthroseope was done using
needle arthroscope to see and to observed trie art i cu 1 ar cart 11 age
and t he f i ridi ngs were comf i rm 1 ater on,
To evaluate and to grade trie damage of the art icu 1 ar cart 11 age
Meach i m' s met ho d, T hi s met hod us i ng I nd i an i nk as f o .11 owe:
grade I:- i nt act: surface, t hese surf-ace are no r ma i i n
ap P' ea. r a no e an c u i u i; L r era i!;— n y—=---=-%
grade 11: mi nimal f i br 11 at ion''% t ne i- 1.1cu. ic.:--- --f-
appear norma1 before staining but retained Indian
patches.
grade 111: ''over fi br 11 at ion, t he surface are ve 1 vet-y i n
appear a nee at nd retai ned tine I nd i an i nk as i nt e nse
b1ock patehes.
orade IV: exoosure of underIvino bone,
And in order to evaluate and to compare the result of the
operatiens wether it is better or worse some oriterias were used
as fo11 owe s
1% tha? wi dth of the ulcers
2=: the for mat i on of t he new u. 1 c er
3n the denth of the u1cer
4. t he format i on of t he ost. eoohvtes, number a nd size=
I n or der t o show the ex act loc EST: i on of t he ulcer, t he femo ra 1
condy1es were divided into 6 areas„An horizinta1 1ines was drawn
throoh the attachment of anterior oruciate 1igament and another
t wo 1 i nes we r e drawn vert i cal 1 y t hrogh 1 at era 1 and me die. 1 sp i ne
of the condy1es. These three 1ines divide the femora1 condy1e into





F i n, 18% Ar eas on the femor al condy 1 es=,
Chapter IV. THE RESULT.
CLINICALLY.
Prearthroseopic suroerv
109 patients, 77 males and 32 ferna1es aged between 28- 87
years o1d were admitted to Prince of Wa1es Hospital
53 hatin, Hong Kong% dur i ng .January 1985- December 1987% underwent
art hir oscop ic surgery beeau.se of degenerat i. ve joi nt disease of t he
knee.
Mest of them over 30 years of aee ano the distribution of aae is
nrosented i. n (fig 19)„
The chief conio 1 a:i. nt that make them sou.oht medical he 1 p is pain in
551?, 8% (.6)15 c a ses), pai n and swe 11 i ng i n 1 (1)% (11 c a see), swe 11 i ng i n
1. 8%( 2 catses), swe 11 i ng and orep i tus i n 1(1)%( 11 cases) and a 11
symptoms in 20.4% (22 cases)(fig 20).
A11 of them have rec i eyed t reatment bef ore come to t lis? hosp i ta 1.
Pain ki11er as a drug of choice are taken by 72 cases
66)% Chinese herb in 22 cases( 22. 2%) injection of steroie
intra articu1ar in 5 cases( 4= 5%) and 10 (9% 1%) of tnem
c1aimed had recieved a11 kind of treatments„(fig 21)
T he r esu. 11 of t hese t reat ment IPG? for e ar t h r o scop 1 c sur ger y 3. r e:
4. 5)% (5 c ase s) o f t hem c 1 a ime d t hat t he i r s ymp toms bee ome 1 ess
and 27 cases( 22,8%) claimed their symptoms become worse and 77
(70, 6%) no cpr a Imost no chanqe at a 11. (1= i g 122),
The dur at i o n o f s y mp toms be f o re t hey c ome t he hosp 11: a i r a r
b et wee n 1 mo nt hs at rid 20 ye ar s, (4= i g 123).
Fr om t hes e s er i es on 1' 20 c ases (18. 3%) ca n rec a 11 ed s Mab i r- y
haye traurna to the knee before their symptoms exc1st.Une case
c 1 i med to have rheumatoi d arthr it i s before
The other c= ases denni ed to have any part icu 1 ar t rauma i nfect ion
or any d i rect re 1 ated di sease about tlie knee=
mel 1 it us, heart di sease==
10 cases were operated in other hospita1 but have their fo11ow up
in this hospital, so were ino 1uded in this series.
Fr om t his ser i es (109 c as es), 30 of t hem wer e id 11 at era 1 a nd a 11


























Fig.21.Treatment before Arthroscopic surgery,
the result of previuos treatment
oa knees
Duration of the symptoms
on OA kne
Fig.23. Duration of the sympptoms,
During arthroscopic surgery and fo11ow uo
Coneerning the severity of the damage of the carti1age ,using
Outbridge's classification ,28 cases (20.1% )of them classified
as grade 1, 41 cases (29.5%) as grade 11,40 cases (28.8%) as a
grade III and 30 cases (21.6%) as grade IV .(fig 24)
A11 of these cases were underwent arthroseopie surgery and no
specia1 guidance whic type of surgery was performed on eaeh
case
Regard1ess the severity of the damage and the site of the
u1cer,the joint could be 1avaged,shaved ,abraded or dri1 led.
I DGG S GRAB% NG
on cartilage
grd I: softhening of the cartilage
grd II: fissuring splitting less than 1.3 cm
grd III: fissuring more than 1.3 cm
grd IV: eburnated down to the bone
Fig.24.Grading using Outbridge's classification of severity
of carti1age damage.
Beside that,most of the patients ussua11y reluctant to have a
mayor operation on their knee such as osteotomy or tota 1 knee
rep 1 acement and prefered to choose a m i nor operat i on wh i c h w-.s
considered has 1ess risk and comp1ications.
Grade I.
From 28 knees( 19 cases ),12 of them underwent shaving
and another 16 knees were 1avaged on1y.
Cuncet iii ng the sitie of thie ulcer in the joi nt, 9 knees are on the
pate11ofemoral compartement,1 knee on the media1 comparternent,3
I; nees i n the 1 at era 1 comp art erne nt and 7 knees i nvolves i n t he
lateral,patellofemoral compartement. (fig 25).
pathologic site on grd I













Fig. 25. Pat ho 1 og i c s i tie gr ade I.
The subjective result of these treatment are as fo11ows:after
shaving 1 case almost symptomfree and this numbmer are increased
In futher follow up; 4 cases are symptomsfree after 4 months
In general their subjective resut after this treatment are as
follows:




Fig. 26. Subiective result on grd I after arthroscopic lavage
and shave.
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Fig.27. Knee chart on grade I after arthroscopic surgery that
invo1vinq different compartments.
Only one case claimed that he was symptoms free after 1 month
P°st art hroseopic surgery.The other enjoyed, symptom1ess 1ater
on, in variab1e time
In average ,no significant dif f erenee between cases that were
treated by 1avage arthroscopic or shaving arthroseopic.(fig 28).
The knee c ha rt i n t hese two types of t r eat merit are i nc r ea sed
f rom the f i rst monthi up] to 1 year and then the knee chart
dec re ase ag ai n, whic hi me a n that t he p at i ent s en j oyed symp toml e ss
up to 1 year.
X- ray evaluation.
Al1 cases on this goup ,has a norma1 1imit of a1ignment before
arthroscopic surgery was done (tibio femora1 ang1e was less tha 7
degrees varus or valgus).
Two cases were 5 degrees valgus,two cases were three degrees
valgus and the other two cases were two degrees varus before
surgery.
Two cases with 5 degrees valgus alignment enjoyed less symptoms
after 1avaged and shaved and their knee chart were increased
from 10 to 11 on two years fo11ow up.
Whi 1 e t fie other two c ases wi th t hree deg rees valg us were at 1 so had
less symptoms after shaving and their knee chart were increased
1= rom 10 to 12 on two years fo 11 ow up.
Two cases with 2 degrees varus were aIso enjoyed 1ess symptorns
after arthroscopic 1avaged.
0ne case with tibiofemora1 angle zero degree before arthroscopic
1avage beeome 9 degrees va1gus after one year fo11ow up;and his
knee chart become worse as we11 from 10 on admission to 9).
The ot her o ne case w it h t i b i of emor a 1 ang 1 e ze ro deg r ee be f u r
arthroscopic shaving beeome 6 degrees vaIgus after one year
f ol low up but hi is he nee c har t r em a i n u ncha nged._










ON ADMI 112 212 312 612 1 YEAR 2 3. 3
A A, LA, A,2HAV
1099
fo11ow up time
AV= average knee chart on grd I
A.LAV= average knee chart after arthroseopic 1aage
A. SHAV= average knee chart after arthroscopc i shctvi ng
Fig 28. Knee chart in grade I after lavaged and shaved.
knee chart on grd I









on admiel 112 212 312 612 1 year 2 yeare 3 years
ev.st igt -i-pf 5iv, after lavage
2 cases1068
Fig.29. Knee chart on grade I involving lat+pf compart.
Regardless the site of pathological condition no significant
different result was obtained.
T his i mp ressi on was a 1 so seen wet her 1% he pat ho 1 og i ca 1 si L (3
the disease involved lateral compartement, medial compartement,
pate1lofemor a1 compartement or involved al1 compartement (Fiq 30]
as we11 as on the 1atera1+ pf compartement (Fiq 27,29).







on odmisi 112 212 (312 612 1 AAr 2 3
three compart' medial lAtmrAl Pf
1988
Fig 30. Knee chart on grade I that involved 1atera1,media1,
pate11ofemoral and three compartements.
Two cases thats were underwent arthroscopic 1avage,were a1 so
symptoms free after 2 months fo11ow up.
1 case after shaving felt that her symptoms become worse after 2
years. T inis resu 11 a 1 so found i n the 1 avaged group i n 1 case
after 6 months.
Fr om tilli s group of [3at lents 15 cases (58%) chosed arthroscopoic
surgery again if the symptoms re-occur,whi 1e the other choosed
other means (Fig 31).
patient's assesment to do




if the symptoms reoccur1988
Fig 31. Patients assesment to do arthroscopic surgery again
In general the average knee chart on grd I after arthroscopic
surgery wether it is 1avage or shaving are better which means
that the patients can enjoyed symptomsless for quite some time.
knee chart on grade I






on admis 112 212 312 612 1 year 2 years 3 years 3 years
1988
Fig.32. The knee chart on grd I after arthroscopic surgery.
GRADE II.
41 knees are c1assified as grade II (3o cases;;av knees
underwent shaving whi1e the other 11 knees were 1avaged.
The pat ho log i ca 1 si i lie on t hese g roup of pat i ents are 1 ocate d o n
medi a 1 compartement i n 2 knees, pate 1 1 o '-emoral compat te,i,ent i 11 1
knees, medial and 1 at era 1 compar tement i in 1 c ase, me dia 1 a nd
pate11otemora1 compartement on 7 knees 1atera1 and
pate 11 ofemora 1 compartemnt in 6 knees and tlie? other 6 knees on
at 11 c omp art ement s (F ig 33).
the site of pathologic condition
on grd II OA of the knee
pf 17






Fig.33. Pathologic site on grd II.
IT lie sub j ec t ive result on g red 11 after arthrosc op ic sut get at,_
cases felt that ar t hr oscop i o surg ery was good, a not het 11=
fe1t that surgery improved their symptoms.
_4 ca=es uons i det e d no changed of t hei r symptoms whi 1 e a not her 3
cases felt that their symptoms become worse,













Fig.34. Subjective result on grd 11 after arthroscopic surgery.
Iii general the average knee chart are slowly i ncreased af ter
arthroscopic surgery up to 3 months and then decreased again
siight1y up to 6 months and then more or less constant up to 2
years before it decreased significant1y.
This figure also seen on the patients underwent arthroscopic
1avaged;but for those who had been shaved are better after 6
momths.
In the knees that the patho1ogical site are on the pate11ofemoral
compartement,the result of this treatment are the same,regard1ess
wether it was 1avaged or shaved( Fig 35)
No s i gni f i c ant chang e were observe d wit hi n 2 mont hits aft er
shaved or 1avaged.
The knee chart on the knee invo1ved other compartement more or
1ess is the same iith the knee chart in genera1.
X ray eva1uation.
Four varus knees that underwent shaved can be fo11ow up to 2
years. IT he k nee c hart i ncre ase quit e goo d sta rted f r om the f i r st
month up to 3 months;then it decreased again s1ow1y up to 1 year
and then decrease significant 1y (Fig 36),These varus a1ignment
were unchanged during these follow up,
But the other 8 degrees varus alignment cases underwent abrasion
arthroscopy and become worse and ends up with osteotomy after 1
year.
One case with valgus alignment (12 degrees )was 1avaged;it s knee
chart rema i ne unchanged up to the second mont hi a nd the n inc re ase
siight1y up to the sixth month before it dropped again (Fig 37).






on admai 112 212 312 812 1 year 2 ara Si ara Si years
aver.pf compart avar, ard II
1588 17 cases 3 years 3 cases
Fig. 35. Knee chart on grd II involving patellofemoral
comparternent









on admie 112 212 312 612 1 year 2 years 3 years 3 year;
High Low ' aver, vacua aver, after a having
1W9 4 rases 3 years' 2 cases
Fig .36. Knee chart on grade II with varus alignment.








on Bdmision 112 212 312 612 1 year
1 case
1989
Fig.37. Knee chart on grd II with valgus alignment after
arthroscopic surgery. (1avage)
Overa11 result of arthroscopic surgery on grd 11 wether it was
lavaged or shaving is shown in fig 38.
knee chart on grade II






cn arlmio 119 919 919 A19 1 year 2 years 3 years 3 years
I Higf I Low Series E
1988
Fiq 38. Knee chart on grd II after arthroscopio surgery„
GRADE ITT.
42 knees from 30 patients are classiffied as grade
111; 12 knees were u.nderwent 1 avaged art hroscop i.c ,c4 kne_
shaved. 2 kn«=e=; were underwent abras ion c hondr op 1 =i= ty c., id t he 1__
4 knees were osteotomized direct1y after arthroscopied (Fig 39).
The |p at ho 1 og i c= s i tes a re: 1 k nee at the 1 at era 1
compartement,4 knees at the medial comparternent,6 knees at the
pate11ofemoral compartement,8 knees at media1 and pate11ofemora1
compartements,5 knees at the 1atera1 and patel1ofemora1
compartement and the 1ast 14 knees at a11 compartement (Fig 40).
operations done on grade III


























Fig.40. Patho1ogic site on grade 111.
T he osteotomy we re do ne on 2 ca ses w hie: hi i nvol ve 1 at era 1 and
patellofemoral compartement and the other 2 cases that invo1ve
a11 compartement.
The subjective resu1t after arthroseopic shaving are as fo11ows:
- None of the cases was symptoms free on the first two months of
the fo11ow up.On1y one case from 20 cases( 5%) c1aimed that he
is symptoms free on the third months fol1ows up.
In general 1 case (4.2%) fell that shaved arthroscopic is good
For his disease , 8 cases (33.3%) claimed to fell better ; 8 cases
(33.3%) fell the same and another 7 cases worse (29.2%).
Subjective result on grd III
after shaved
Fig 41. Subjective result on grd III after shaving.
The subjective result on grd III after lavage are as follows:
none of the patient enjoyed symptomfree after this type of
surgery from the first month follow up.
half of the cases (8 out of 16) claimed their symptoms were less
in the first month follow up, while the other half unchanged.
this number of patients increased in the following month up to
1 year
In general their subjective result are:9 cases fell that
arthroscopic lavage has improved their symptoms.2 cases fell
the same while the other 1 case felt worse
This can be seen in fig 42
Subjective result on grd III
after ;avaged
Fog. 42. Subjective result on grd III after arthroscopic lavage.
Two oases that underwent abrasion chondrop 1asty felt t hat
arthroscopic surgery is worse for their diseases.
In genera1 the knee chart were increased s1ight1y within the
first month up to 3 months and then decreased again afterward
(Fig 43b).









on admlsion 112 212 312 612 1 year 2 years
High Low average aver.grd HI
1988 12 cases 2 years
10 cases
Fig 43a. Knee c ha r t on gr d 111 aft er arthroscpoic lavage.
The difference between the average knee chart after and before
artoscop ic su.rgery is not signif icant, a 1 though some (3at ients
c1aimed had enjoyed less symptoms.
After 1 year time,the knee chart is more or 1ess the same with
the knee ohart before arthroscopic surgery=
For those patients that underwent abrasion arthrop 1asty( 2 knees
o n 1 y) the knee chart we re decreased siight1y and remained
constant (Fig 44)..
No significant differenreces were found in patients that 1avaqed
or shaved.(Fig 45)
X ray evaluation.
1 case with va1gus a1ignment (more than 7 degrees) was lavaged;
the knee chart was u.nchanged within the first months and then
s 1 ight ly better afterward up to 1 year before its dropped agai n
into the same 1eve1 before arthroseopic surgery (Fig 46).
2 cases with varus alignment,the knee chart improve after 2
months and dropped agai n i n the next tilli rd months and then beeome
worse afterward (Fig 47).
Two cases with tibiofemoral angle zero degree, beeome 5 degrees
and 9 degrees after arthroseopic shaving but the knee chart
remain unchanged.
One case with two degrees va1gus as improved after arthroseopic
shaving up to two years and this ang1e is also unchange.
Coneerninq the pathologica1 site found the resu1t are as fo11ows:
Improvinq of the knee chart on the knees that invo1ing the
me dia 1 an d p at el 1 ofemo r at 1 compart erne nt st art ed aft er t h e t-i r st
month a 1 thouqh very s 1 ow 1 y. This f igure a 1 so found i n t hie knee
t hat i nvo 1 ve d 1 at er al an d pate 11 ofemo ra 1 c omp art erne nt (F-1 g 4y).










on admisi 112. 212 312 6l2ar 1 years 2 years (3 years
24 case@i average chart aver, grd III
3 years 3 cases1888
Fig.43b.Knee chart on grade 111 after arthroscopic shaving.









on admision 112 212 012 612 1 year
average chart
1988 2 cases
Fiq 44, Knee chart on grade 111 after abrasion ohondrop1asty
Knee chart on grade III
after lavage and shaving
on admis
after lavege afer shaving
Fig.45 knee chart on grade III after lavaged and shaved.
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High Lov - average Avmr.ard III
3 years 2 cases1988
Fig« 46. Knee chart on grade 111 with valgus a1ignment.




Fio.47. Knee chart on grade III with varus alignment.
Fig„48- Knee chart involving medial,patellofemoral comp- 
artement after arthroscopic surgery-(grade III>
\
The patients that have their pathological site in the medial 
compartement ( 4 knees) are also gave a better result after u
months and also very slowly and slightly*
Only one knee was found to have symptoms free after 3 months.
But 8 knees were symptomless within the first months this number 
were decreased on further of follow up.
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GRADE IV.
42 knees of 3 V cases were c1 assified as grade 111;12
k nees were 1 avag ed,, 16 k nees were s haved, 4 knees wer e a bra ded, 8
knees were dri1 led and the 1ast 2 knees were osteotomized
direcyt1y after arthroscope (Fig 49).
operations done on grade IV












Fig 49. Operation done on grade IV.
The sub jec t i ve result on this group o-t- pat i ent i- as -ru 11 ui1_„
in general their symptoms become less very mildly and take
a 1onger time.
despite of these encouraging resu1t,2 cases (16.6%) claimed
that 1avaged arthroscopy gave a good result after 6 months
and 2 year;anot her 2 cases (16.6%)c1aimed that their symptoms
were improved;6 cases (49,8%) fe11 no improvement and the
last 2 cases b1amed lavaged arthroscopic surgery as the cause
of their worse symptoms»
- IT he pat i ent s that were u nderwent shaved ar t hrosc opy, 2 cas es
out of 16 cases (12.5%) claimed this shaving arthroscopic
has a good resu11;another 2 cases fe1 Is there are some
i mp r ovement; 9 cases( 56. 2%) Fee 11 no c hange on t hie i r
symptoms and the 1ast 3 cases( 18.7%) fel 1 worse,
2 cases( 50%) patients that were abraded fe11 good result
and the other 2 cases( 50%) in contrary fel1 worse.
- 3 cases that were drilled (25%) claimed their symptoms were
improved and the other 5 cases (42,5%) were the same.
A11 of these subjective resu1t is shown in fig 5va and bub.
Subjective result on grd IV
after lavaged&shaved
after lavaged after sjaved
Fog 50a. Subjective result on grede IV after a' surgery.
II 11
12 knees that underwent 1avaged arthroscoped have the knee chart
lowered than before arthroscopic surgery.But 2 knees have a
better knee chart after 3 years fol1ow up (Fig 51)«
0n the knee that underwent shaved ,the average knee chart are
s1ight1y better up to 3 months and remain constant inti1 the
first year before it were dropped signif icant 1 y (IFig 52).
knee chart after lavage
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Fi q 51. Knee chart on gr ade IV aft er ar t hit 1 =iv =tge
knee chart after shaving
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1PAA 16 cases 3 years 3 cases
Fio.52. Knee chart on grade IV after shaved.
After abrasion arthrop 1asty the knee chart were s1ightly
increased up to 3 months before it were dropped again to the same
1eve1 as before the surgery within 1 year (Fig 53),
knee chart after abrasion
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Fig 53.knee chart on grade IV after abrasion chondroplasty.
After dri11ing arthroscopically on 8 knees ,the average knee
chart were dropped within the first month ,but increased again in
the next month and remain constant within 2 years and then droped
very siqnificant1y (Fiq 54).
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Fig.54. Knee chart on grade IV after dri11ing.
Y h- zs cazalizi44nn
The k nee c hart of 3 varus I;nees af ter shav i ng, were dr opped
started from the first month and then remained constant for the
next months and then it dropped again quite significantly (Fig.55).
2 varus knee after dri11ing were better; it's knee chart were
dropped s 1 ig ht 1 y at the fir st mont hi but 1 at er i t wer e i ncr eas ed
significant 1y (Fig 56).
knee chart on grade IV
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Fig 55.Knee chart on grade IV with varus alignment after shaving,
Knee chart on grd IV
varus alignment
after driiling
Fig.56. Knee chart on grd IV with varus alignment after drilling
Experimental model o-F degenerative joint disease 
Prelemenary Stage
The result of these experimentaly surgery to the knee of 
the adult young rabbit are as follows?
After three months ail the articular cartilage showed variable 
degree of damage -The knee that was injected with debrisan and 
alcohol shown cartilage damage very badly (Fig 57)- 
Histologically findings corn-firmed that this pathologicaly 
conditions was resemnble the findings in the articular cartilage 
of degenerative joint disease in the human beings (Fig 53) - 
Fissuring as well as splitting of the surface of the articular
cartilage were shown especially in the intercondylar notch and
femoral condyle (Fig 59)«
The joint cavity are slightly narrow with synovial hypertophy 
which caused difficulty to observe the joint through arthroscope. 
So I experinced that it’s very difficult to oberve the 
pathologic conditions of the tibiofemoral joi nt =, because the joint 
cavity are so narrow-So for the next experiment I concentrate to 
observe the femoral condyle which relatively easy to scope- 
No significant difference can be obtained radiologically betweeen 
the left knee and the right (control) one (Fig- 60 and 61)- 
The biochemical study comfirmed the present of lysosome
enzyme/cathepsin in the synovialFluid oF the leFt side joint 
while in the right knee as a control were negative.
And the amount of these enzymes has no correlation with the 
severity of the damage of the cartilage -Fig -
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Fig. 57. Art icu 1 far cart i lage after debr isan and a 1 cohol inject ion
Fiq. 58. Histo 1 oqy appearanee af ter debr isan and a 1 coho 1 i nject i on
Fig 59. Splitting of the articular surface.
Fig 60„x-ray of the 1eft knee Fig 61.x-ray of the right knee,
Second stage.
Another 3 months were needed before the second operations
was done.The resu1t of these second operation was not constant.
The damaqe of the articu 1 ar carti 1 age were not u.niform but sbowed
differsnt degree of damage from the very 1ight one which was
defined as grade I using Meachim method to very severe damage up
t o ebu. r nated of the c a rt i 1 age whi ch was def i ned as gra de I V,
The 1 ocat ion of these u 1 cers a 1 so var i ab 1 e, but mos11 y on tht
patel 1ofemoral joint.
The 1 CDC:at ion of these ulcers are:
On the are 11 occureri i r, 1 n kncaoc
I+ T T T : 1 knee
II+ V : 1 knee
II+ III : 2 knees
I+ II 4- III : 4 knees
18 knees
These non cosistent result were treated by 1avage,,shaving and
dr i 11 i ng randomly, thr oug hi op en art hrot omy.
The 1 avage were done on 6 rabb i ts, shavi ng on 55 rabbi ts and
dri11ing on 7 rabbits.A11 of these second operation were done on
the left knees whi1e the right knee were used as a control.
The result are:after 1avage two rabbits showed no difference
between the right knees and the 1eft knees.The other two rabbits
showed that the left knees (treated knee) are better tban the
r ight knee,, And t he 1 ast two rabbi ts showed t he r ight knees are
better than the 1eft one,
After shaving:one rabbit showed the right knee is the same with
the 1eft knee;two rabbits showed that the 1eft knees were better
than the right knee;and another two rabbits showed that 1eft knee
are worse than the right ones.
After dri11ing: two rabbits showed no difference between the
I- ight and the 1 eft knee; three rabbits showed the 1 eft knee are
bett er t han the r i ght knees; two r abb it showe d that t he 1 eft k nee?
is worse than the riqht knee.
At the time of the third operation the 1ocation of these u1cers
ar e riot so muc h di ffer ence w i t h 1 ocat ion fou nd c. b t, st=_ond
opei- at ion, except the depth, the wi de and the number of the u 1 cer
which can be more or 1ess.
The description of the ulcer found at the third operation are:
at area 11:
eburnated and shoftheninq : 22 k nees
shoftheninq only : 8 knees
The wide of these ulcers are:






ebur nated wit hi diamet er 3 mn : 2
5 mm: 1
Histo1ogic examintaions of the articu1ar cartilage showed the
damage of the cartilage in difference stages such as softhening
a nd whit en i ng, f i ssur i ng,, sp 1 itt i ng a nd ebur nated dow n to t he
bone. In one knee after 1avage on the right side loose bodies was
found (fig 62).
En zymat ic study shown t hie present of t hie? 1 ysosome
enzyme cat heps i n on both r ight an d left si de of the k nee i n
differrence concentration.
Osteophytes also found in these knees.one on the 1esft side and
2 on the right side.(Fig. 63)
Fig.62.Loose bodies in the joint. Fig 63. Osteophyte.
Up t o the second op er at i on t i meno di f f e r re nee was det ected from
t he left knee nor the right knee.And this finding a1so the sa me
up to the third operations,except for the knee that had the
osteophytes.
No di fferenoe X ray f i ndi ng i n this anima 1 was -hound w11 hi n t h»±
first, and the third month. (Fig.64% 65)
Fig.64. X-ray of the knee rabbits after 1 month
Fig.65- x-ray of the rabbit’s knee after 3 months
Further observation shown that if .there was osteophytes it can 
be detected in the x ray5 because not all rabbits produces 
osteophyte so not all of them showed any abnormality in the x - 
ray
Arthroscopic examination comfirm the pathological conditions that 
was located on the patellotemoral compartement.
A few pictures of arthroscope of the knee joint are shown in page 
114, 115 and 116.
Although the joint cavity have been distended by NaL-1 
physiologic but the tibiofemoral compartement still to narrow for
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a need 1e arthroscope with 5 mm in diameter.In the other hand the
hypertophied synovium wi11 make the observation beeome more
difficult.
The surface of the articu1ar carti1age in the pate11ofemora1
compartement is quite easy to obeserve.The finding was comfrimed
w i till t he cond i t i o n o 4= the cart i lage aft er art hrotomy.
Most of the f i ndi ngs dur i ng arthroscope has a high accu.racy rate
a1most 80%.
The unpredictab1e result after 1avage ,shaving and dri11ing on
the left knee joint compare with untreated knee joint on thie?
right side are a1so presented on the fol1owing page.
Fig 67.Different findings found on treated and untreatedknee
Left knee is better tban right knee.
Fiq 68. Different f indings ontreated and untr e='.ted knee
The right knee is better than the 1eft knee.




1= i g 70. D i agr am from pate 11 of emora 1 j oi nt t hat show n on f i g 69
Fig 71.Arthroscopic findings on another tibiofemoral joint,,
»
Syjo v;uM
Fiq 72.Diagram on patellofemoral joint shown on fig 71.
Chapter V. DISCUSSION
CLINICALLY
Recent 1y t he usage of arthroseope has been so
popu1ar among orthopaedie surgeon to diagnose and to treat the
lesion intra articulary. (1,14,19,23,26,34,38,40,49,55,59,62,78)
Trauma, infection and degenerative joint disease are among the
diseases that can be trested through arthroseope and
aaI-1hroscopic surgery, not only in the big joint but also in the
smal 1 one. It a 1 so can be use in lb hie hi i de jo i nt wh i eh i s
covered by thick muse 1e such as the hip joint,a11hough it sti11
in the 1imit use.
Joyce et a1 and Heuijerjans used arthroscope and arthroscopic
surgery to do biopsies and excision of tumors that located
intrarticu1ar of the knee joint and he believed that there was no
contra indication to do so.
In t he last dec aide, most ort hop aedi c surgeon, has en j oye d t he
beneficial of arthroscope and arthroscopic surgery in treating
the 1esion intra articulary but a1so that is 1ooated in the soft
tissue as we11 (35)
Oretrop and Gi11quist and others used arthroscope to do
transcutaneous menisectomy (50,63,);it a1so been used to eva1uate
post operative cruciate 1igament reconstruetion
Arthroscope can also be used to repair medial retinacuium and
capsu1e in acute pate11ar disloeation.
11 ca n a 1 so be used to tr eat disco i d men i sc us and med i ail menic Lis;
syndrom.
Undoubtly, it can be used to gain more accurate diagnosis compare
iw i till ot her di ag nost i c met hod sue h as ar t hrography.
De Haven and Co11ins gained 94% acurate diag nostic in the knee
joint using arthrooope instead of 64% uti1izing conventiona1
methods.(38)
11' s seem not impossible in the future ,with high techno1ogy that
improve the 1ens system,the 1ight source as we11 as the recording
system ,it can be used more wide1y in orthopaedic surgery.
In the hand of expert arthroscopist ,these instrument wi11 serve
va 1 uab 1 e help lbo treat many diseases in the? future.
It' s not easy to be an expert art hrosc op i st; the usage of t bice
mode1 for the beginners and then use it in the animal are very
helpfu11.
It's no quistion that before doing arthroscopy or arthroscopic
surgery even for thie very sinip) 1 e one, the surgeon must be trai ned
and familiar with the instruments and the anatomy of the joint as
wel 1,
Votto sugested the usage of the knee pig to he1p the beginner to
qet use to these i nstr ument s. (180)
Johnson also stressed the importance of training the young
surgeon who was interested in arthroscopy and arthroscopic
sur gery i ntens i vel y us i nq mode 1 and know i ng the a net homy each
joint through 1 y,,
In spite of thiss, even some expert arthroscopist surgeon wi 11
face some difficu 11iess on doing his job as sari arthroscopist.
In other word an expert arthroscopist surgeon still learn how to
do this method of treatment.
A nest hes i a seems not to be? t hies problem; 1 oca 1 a nest hes ia, b 1 ock
anesthesia or general anethesia can be use.
Loca1 anesthesia or b1ock anesthesia can be app1ied to the very
old patient or high risk patient.
Pevey had reported his cases (69 cases (71) knees which were
Linderwent arthroscop ic surgery and di agnost ic through 1 oca 1
anesthesia using 3- 5 ml xylocaine 2%.(131)
28. 1% (34= hiis pait: ients had c 1 inica 1 difficu 11 cases and out of
this 25.2% (19 out of 71 cases) can be assessed after
arthroscope.
Besides Pevey ,also Klein had reported the usage of 1oca1
anethesia in doing arthroscope and arthroseopic surgery.(109.160)
Pott in 1976 used 0.5% 1idocaine with double tourniquite to
i nc rease the eff ic iency of 1 oc al a nest hes i a
Ngo et a1 reported uti1izing sedation with 1ocal anesthesia,not
on1y for diagnostic arthroscopy but also for arthroscopic
su rgery. IT he tec hn ique is q Li it e s i mp 1 e: the pat ient was fast ed
after mi dnight of the day pr ior to the suirgery. Appropr iate
i nt ravenous sedat ion was g i ven. He a 1 so used touir n i quiet e dur i ng
a11 the procedure.(146)
As a guidance he suggested the following local anestheseia drugs
agents Lised amount
Skin and subcutaneous tissues
1% 1idocaine w 1: 100.000
ephinephrine




50-60 ml of mixture
50 ml
0.5% bupivacaine
Co ncent r at i on of a nest hesi c ag ent






But what we have to remember that if possible all patient that
are going to have arthroseope or arthroscopic surgery under 1oca1
anesthes ia, certainly shou1d be prepa red for agenera1 anesthesiat
in title event t hat some pat ho logy that can n' t be accomp1ished
through usua1 two anterior portals which need genera1
anesthesia.
Talking about tourniquite not a11 surgeons agree to use it;but
anyhow it he 1p the surgeon to have b1ood1 ess fie1d of surgery.
Johnson in 1976 used subcutaneous anesthesia at the saphenous
vein.(85)
Beside infi1trating the tissue around the joint there are other
method to do arthroscopic surgery with 1oca1 anesthesia
But 1ocal anesthiesia do have some disadvantage and cautiousin
order not to decrease the fie1d of vision and to decrease the
accuracy of the diagnosis.
Hafta written: infitrate Fat pad may be troub1esume in
a r t h r osc op e w hi i c hi c a n c aus e nar row i n g t he j o i nt s p ac e; i nf i 11 r at e
tlie f i b rous c apsu 1 e is most suf f i c i e nt for 1 oc a 1 a nes t hes i a.
Ac cor d i nq t o P a te 1, f i 11 i ng the j o i nt c av i t y w i t hi 1 oc a 1 a nes t hes i a
mixture of irrigati(3n in the most o 1= cases 6%re uneccesary. (127)
In these series on1y 2 cases were done under local anesthesia
because cf the conditions of the patients;and the operation can
toe done w ithout obvious di ff icult ies.
I n fac t gener al a nest hes i a lis mo r e comfor t ab le for the pat i ent
.and more convinient for the su.rqeon.
So 1ution that was used to distend the joint cavity is a1so
import and if t he su.rq ery w i 11 t ake a very 1 onq t i me.
Reagan emphazied the beneficia1 of usinmg Ringer
1 act ate, esp ec ia 1 ly i f the ope rat ion was do ne more than 4
hours,otherwise the so1ution wi11 damage the articular carti1age.
(136).
Nole et al studied the effect of norma1 sa1ine to intact
articu1ar carti1age and found out that norma1 sa1ine alone caused
an acute inhibit ion of So4;but there is no evidence of
u1trastructure damage to chondrocytes fo11owing treatment with
bup i vac a i ne o r sa 1 i ne so 1 ut i o n i n v i vo. He a 1 so f oun d t hat t her e
i s r ecove ry of S04 i nc o rp or at i on by 1- 3 d ay s f o 11 ow i ng
invivo intraarticu1ar administration of bupivicain in sa1ine
so1ution to young pigs and adu1t dogs.(120)
But i n t hese ser i es, nor ma 1 sa 1 i ne was use d a nd a 11 t he
op er at io ns c a n be done 1 ess t ha n 1 hour 15 mi nut es. And up t o
now no serious comp1ications were detected.
1he pressure of the joi nt cavi ty is a 1 so importand.
Ew i ng et a 1 had measur62d t tie p ressure i n j oi nt cav i ty i n 10
sub jects t hat were scoped. Thi s (3 r ospect i ve study revea 1 ed t hat
the pressure were range between 0- 750 mmHg (using sa1ine as the
mediator).(46)
Concerning technical suggestion the pressure between 70- 100 mm
Hg is the best,avol dance of the abrupt changes in the position of
the disten ded k nee; a nd ma i nt ana neet he 1 ower [3 ressure leve 1 s at
35- 5V mm Hg if the synoviurn has been vio 1 ated as i n the
pertomanee of a 1atera1 re1ease procedure.
Kitaoka et a1 a1so studied the ideal intra articu1ar pressue
required for arthroscopy and arthroscopic surgery» (91)
He foundt heminima1 pressureof 30 mm Hgneeded for
visualization intra articular in arthroscopy and arthroscopic
surgery.
He a1so stressed the need to maintanance the pressure between 70
- 120 mm Hg to a1 low c1ear observation without excessive extra
synovia1 fluid dissection.
Bauer has measured the presure intra articu1ary when he injected
different amount of so1ution inside :(3)







But Noyes has found out in hi its ex per i enc e of four knee t hat if
the pressure inoreased up to 216 mm of Hg the capsu1e wi11 be
rupture .(121)
No attepms was done in this series to measure the intra rticu1ar
pressure during arthroscopic surgery.
The portal of the instruments play and important rule in doing
art hr oscope and art hroscop i ct surgei- y.
Patel as one of the expert arthroscopic surgeon suggested
midpate11ar approach.But more important in ohoosinq the porta1
are that the surgeon can achieve the widest field of vision in
or der that he can do his surgery proper1y. (128)
Besides that maybe it depend on which porta1 is one surgeon get
used to.
In these series ,anterolatera1 approach has been used without
signi4= icant technical di4=4= icul t ies.
The p at hop hysi ology of till i s d i sease as st ate d before is st i 11
unc1ear as we 11 as the best way to treat it.
Even tlie name for this disease are quite a numbers just to show
us that there sti11 argumentat ions about it' s
pathophysio1oqy.(9)
Treating this disease had been done in many ways.Conservative
means such as pain ki1ler,modifications of activities,rest and
other seems not very heIpfu11 on the 1ong time fo11ow up»
A number of ana 1 getic and anti inflamatory drugs had been
used,even steroid ora1 or injection had been tried.
B1 asius e»t: al. used drug that has di rect effect to the cart: i 1 age's
metabo1 ism.In his opinion the more suficient viab1e. carti1age
available the better wi11 the resu1t is.(7)
So that' s why the mi led cases of degenerat ive joint disease wi 11
gave a better result treated with DONA which has a direct
anabolic action on the chondrocytes.
In the other hand in the more severe cases where there is so ma ny
ac t i ve 1 ysosomes enzyme i s bett er tr eated w i till ARTEPARON t lie dr ug
that inhibit this type of enzymes.
But he also written that on account of the bradytrophia of
ca bi1 age tissue, no substantia1 improvement of damage to the
ai- t icu 1 ar surfaoe wou 1 d be expected wi tilli n a per iode of s i x
weeks.
In other word these drugs need at 1east six weeks before good
resu 11 can be achiieved.
But he believed that the poor resu1t on the severe cases maybe
due to more ex tensive 1 ess ion of t he art i cu 1 air ca r t i 1 age and to
the reduced number of active chondrocytes.
Bernau has done prospective study using g1ucosamine injection
intra articulary in 300 cases. On1y 100 cases (33.3%) were found
to be improved upon comp 1 et ion of the treatment. (55)
The only cr it era lie? used was su b ject i ve p a i n. He emphas i ed that
this drug can not be used without c1ear indications.
Vajaradu1 had studied the effect of g1ucosamine which was given
intra articu1ar and found out that this drug wi11 re1ieved
pain,increased f1exion compare with p1acebo.And this good result
doesnt fade after treatment ended but 1asted for the fo11owing
month at last.According to the theory glucosamine will improve
.
the metabo 1ism of chonorocytes. (178)
Tap adi nhas al so studied t hie? effect of g 1 uc osami ne in mu 11 i c entres
in Portugal. The doses g i ve n was 1. 5 gr per- day i n di v i ded doses
over 14 days. From 1208 cases 59% have at good resu 11 and these
improvement 1ast for a periode of 6 to 12 weeks.And this drug has
86% tolerancy .(162)
The study of Raiss of the effect of g1ucosamine su1phate to the
c hondrocyt es r eve a led t hat g 1 uc osami ne su 1 p hate r ouui_ed the oe 11
mortality in the carti1age impaired by dexamethasone.
Within the chondrocytes, glucosamine stimulated the regeneration
of the organe11es responsi1ble for the synthesis and transport of
macromolecules such as the Golgy apparatus, and also of the
organe11es responsi1ble for energy metabo1ism such as the
mitochondria,which were reduced under the treatment with
dexametasones.
Drovanti et al also found out that giuchosamine tends to rebuild
the damage cartilage, thus restoring articular function in most
chronic arthritic patients.(41)
His study on (30 cases of degenerative joint disease treated witIt
g 1 ucosami ne 1. 55 gr (3er day re 1 ief pai n in 73% compared withi 41%
in patients treated with placebo.(41)
In this series, 57.8% ofthe patients recieved pain ki11er before
come for medica1 heIp;22.2% recieved Chinese herb and the other
4.5% recieved steroid injection which ussualy combined with
ana1gesic and 9.1% of them had been treated with al1 kinds of
1b r eatment. The resul t 4. 6% had enjoyed symptoml ess.
Regardless wether the drugs were used properly this resu1t seems
to be worse compare than above findings.
The operative treatment such as osteotomy,Maquete
osteotomy, wedqe osteotomy etc do gave good resu 11 i n some
patients.But this method of treatment have some comp1ications as
wel1 and some 1imit indications.
Many studies and reports have been presented coneerning the
result of operative treatment of degenerail:ive joint disease of
1bhe knee.
Heatley et al reported 31 consecutive degenerative joinnt disease
that underwent high tibial osteotomy.25 cases (80%) have a good
I- esult up) to the mean t ime of 5 years and 6 months, (73)
Us i ng Convent r y' s or i tie r i a the over a 11 result are 92%
exce 1 lent and good result But Fie not iced that 1(3ng t ime resuIt
deteriorate with time.
Sundaram et a 1 did dome osteotomy on 92 cases of 105 knees, 155!%
of t hem we r e (3 ai nf r ee aft er ope rat i on and a not her 60% en j oyed
symptom1ess,He found that no core1 ation between correction of the
deform i ty to physio log i c va 1 ues of t Fie result. (1553:)
Sasak i comb i ned hig h t i bia 1 ost eotomy w i tiFi ant er i or di sp 1 acement
of the tibia1 tubercle in 20 cases of degenerative joint disease
of media1 tibiofemora1 compartement,He claimed that this method
wi11 reduced comp1ication on treating this disease.(146)
Using the Japanese knee rating on evaluated 79 cases that
underwent high tibia1 osteotomy he gained 86% excel lent and
good iesu 11.
But Convent ry war ned t hat one must used this met hod
cautious1y,especia 1ly in choosing the patients beeause x ray
findinqs as one of the consideration to do this operation do not
a1ways correlate c1ose1y with pate11ofemora1 symptoms,(ov'
This methods of treatment have it's own comp1icatione as we11,
Pero neal ne r ve palsy, ma 1 urn i on, no nun i on, p i n tr ack i nfect io n etc
must be kept i n rni nd when do i ng Maguete osteotomy' o t i bia j.
osteotomy,
Based on t Fie wor k of Magnuson art hroscop ic debr i dement do gave
the same result if not better with other means with less
comp1ications.(95)
Accordinq to these series arthroseopic debridement do gave the
pat lents symptom 1 ess for qu.i te some t ime, but it st i 11 depend on
thie sever ity of the disease.
To evaluate this method of treatment simple knee ohart was used
beeause of some considerat ions as fo11ows:
1. Thi s i s retrospect i ve study and most of t he? pat i ents
are quite o 1 d, so it= s diff icult for them to remember
the symptoms and thie sign of thei r disease at the? f i rst
time treated and at the first time they were admitted
to thie hosp ita 1.
12. this simp 1 e knee chart st i 11 gave us the 4= igure and the
severity of their disease;in other word it showed us
how much the disease restricted their activity as we11
as how much bandicaps they have.
3. Even in the fo 11 ow up, t ime, it sti 11 diff icull: to ask
t hem id i thn di ff i cult (qui st ions. T h i s c hart consi st a. very
simple quistions instead of difficuIt ones sueh as how
many kmmi 1es he can wa1k etc.
Of course the other knee chart such as Insa11 knee chart,or just
simp1e subjective result chart can be used.
Larson knee chart or Conventry knee chart also can presented the
dissabi1ity of the knee joint very c1early,but it's sti11 too
comp1icated to remember by an aged patient.
In order to have the c1ear idea of severity of the joint I used
c 1 ass if i cation that was base d o n t he? Outbr i dg e c 1 ass i 4= i c at i on of
the damage of the? cart i 1 age, so I can graded the disease i nto 4
grades.
Wih i hi s c] assi fican ion we can image how baw tha a. i t icu. 1 au
carti1cages damage is
Rand f rom Mayo c 1 i nic also used this c 1 assi f icat ion on hii s report
-t arthroscopic management of degenartive menisca1 tear for
dog enerative changes affecting articular carti1age that
accompanled this disease.
In fact the c 1 inica 1 symptoms and restriction of dai 1' activities
have no c or re 1 at i on with sever i ty of t he? ar t icu 1 ar damage.
But most of them have a bad c1inica1 sign whon they have an
advance stage of the disease.
76. 9% of the pat ients that were c lassif ied ass grade I had knee
chart more than 10; thie? other can be seen i n the fo 1 lowi ng tab 1 e.













(51- ade I: Regard less t he type of art hrosc opic sur g ery given, at 11
cases with grade I degenerative joint disease in average gave a
good result.8 cases out of 26( 30.%; in the first monkh
en j oyed symptomless. This number decreased i n t he fo 11 uw i rig mon L hs
as follows.6 cases (23%) in the next second month and 5 cases in
the third month.
gut 2 cases claimed symptom free in the second month and another
1 cases was symptom free in the third and sixth month.
T hi is typ e of tr eatment qu i te s t ail: i sf i ed J for t he p at i ent s
,showed that 15 out of 26 (58%) choosed arthroscopy again if the
symptom reocour or become worse again.
This resu 11 is not too bad compare with the result fou.nd by
other authors uti1izing other operative methods.
These result a1so the same regardiess the 1ocation of the u1cer
and t he typ e of art hr or scop i c surg ery app 1 i ed (lavage or
shaving).
For those cases with good end result that underwent lavaged or
shave d have had t hie i r sympt oms bet ween 1- 5 year s an d most of
them hav e ha d t hese sympt oms 1 ess t han 9 mont hiss (70%).
And for cases that fe11 that their symptoms were improved have
had thei r comp 1 ai riles between 1- 5 years as we 11 but most of
them have had their symptoms for 12 months (60%).
No significant different resu1t was found wether the u1cers was
in the pate11ofemora1 compartment or other compartments.
x r ay f i n d i ng s.
On this group of patiens x ray findings is difficuIt to be
evaluated beeause a 11 the cases have norma1 1imit of a1ignment
and no obvious other abnorma1ities was deteoted.
13ut two cases with varus a 1 ignment 1 ess than 17 degrees (5
deq r ees) st i 11 en j oy e d 1 ess symp t oms af ter su. rger y an d a not her
two c at ses w i t hi va 1 g u ss 1 ess t hi a n 17 deg r ees g a i ned t hie same re su 11
as we11.
One c at ss as w i t hi sat: ra i g hut: st 1 i g nment bee ome 9 deg r e es va 1 g u ss w it hi a
bad resu1t after 1avaged (3.8%).
An d a not her one c ase bee ome 6 deg r ees va 1 g us w i t hou.t i mp i o v i ng
t hie i r symptoms (3. 8%)«
Gi- adkf 11. 41 cases c 1 ass i f f i ed as g rade 11 wer e underwent
1 ci v cge c.nd shciv i ng as we 11. I n genera 1 t hei r symptcms were
decreased after arthrosopci surgery although it's less compare
than grade I and only 1ast for 6 months in avarage.
H1 so it does not show much difference wet her the patho1ogic site
on the media 1 1 atera1 pate11ofemora1 compartement or combination
of these compartement,the result more or 1ess are the same.
Seem t h i s typ e of tr eat me nt can gav e t lie p at i ent s less sympt om
for quite some time.
For those who have good end result have had tlieir symptoms for
36 mont hs( 3 year s),, and most of them have t hses sympt cms 1 ess
t han 9 mont hiss( 60%).
x ray 4= indi ngs.
Four varus cases t hail: u nde rwent s haved showed no chang e on t hei r
a1ignment on 2 years fol1ow up but their symptoms beeome
less.(9.8%).
But 8 c ases (19. 6%) aft er a bras i con c hon drop 1 asty bee ome wo r se and
ends up withi osteotomy.
Sa1isbury as1o found the bad resu1t after arthroscopic
debridement on varus patients.
In contrary one case with 12 degrees valgus a1ignment reamined
unc ha nq ed for 2 mont hiss before i t become bet te r after 1 av age d.
Grade 111. 42 cases that are c1assiffied as grade 111 ;4 cases
were direct1y osteotomized after scoping.This patients shown 1
compartement degenerative joint disease.
2 cases that were abraded didn't sMown a very good resu1t as
4 4
we 11.
The difference between the avarege knee chart after and before
fairthrosop ic surgery is not so signif icant, a 11hough some pat ients
c1 aimed enjoyed less symptoms after surgery.
These patients have had their symptoms 1 ess than 12 months.
Especia11y for those who were underwent lavage or shaving more
or 1ess gave the same result.
x ray findings.
One case with va1gus alignment after 1avage shown no differnece
on his knee chart (unchanged).(2.4%)
Two cases with varus alignment only enjoyed symptom1 ess for two
months period before it become worse.(4.8%)
Another two cases from straight a1ignment become 5 and 9 dgrees
varus after shaved and the result of this surgery are the same
with the symptoms before surgery
Grade IV.Two cases direct1y osteotomized after scope.
In general the knee chart sti11 increased but very s1ight1y and
ta ke a long er t i me c omp are than the 1 ess s eve re gr oup of
patients.And the knee chart ussua1y decreased on the first three
months fo1 low up before it beeome better in the further fo1 low
up.
The patients that enjoyed symptomsless have had their symptoms
less 1%han 1 vear (for 1chose who have been 1 avcigtz'd) and rriwi is r
1 ess is the same with those who were== haved.
x ray findings.
T h ree cases wit hi var us al i gnment e n j oyed no benef i c ia 1 f r om t he
sui ge y and the knee chart beeome wonse significant 1y after the
till i r d mont hi f o 11 ow up; but a not her two ca r us c ases were bet t er
after drilling.
The number of cases on grade 1,11,111 and IV with abnorma1
a1ignment were very smal1 to asses (varus or valgus a1ignment)
but in genera1 the knee chart beeome worse if the alignment
beeome severe and the knee chart is better if the a1ignment is
constant.Wether this result caused by any other factors need
further investigat ions.
I n f ac t t hie comp 1 ic at i o ns af t er art hrosc opy and ar t hr osc op i c
surgery is very 1ow.
That why its ca 11 ed no prob 1 em surgery, but this
comp1ications does occur.
According to DeLee as a Chairman of Commitee on comp1ications of
arthroscopy Association of North America,through the study to a11
arthroscope and arthroscopic surgery done in the North
America,1983-1984, the comp1ications rate is 0.8%.(39)
So its not a 100% true that arthroscopy and arthroscopic surgery
is a no prob1em surgery.(120)
Among this comp1ications post operative haemarthosis is most
likely to happen( 23.5%),follow by broken of the instruments
(16.8%).Thromboplebithis occured in 14.7% and infection 10.2%.
The other comp1ications sueh as pulmonary em bo1us,neuro1ogic
injury,ref1ex symphathetic dystrophia,knee 1igament injury,
synoviat 1 4= istula,, vascu 1 air- injury etc occur 1 ess than 10%.
Ha died r sported t he rare c omp 1 i c at i on af ter art t hros'_op un the
k nee j oi n t; t he 4= i stu 1 a bet wee n t he knee a n d t he p r epate 1 1 a r
bursa.
Feek eported compartement syndrom of the tibia one of a very
rare comp1ication af ter arthroscope.
Handerson a1 so reported oedema of the scotum after arthroscope
as a rare comp1ication.
Desp i te of t hii s good resul t, Herman reported a 1 i tt 1 e bi t higher
comp1ication after arthroscopic surgery.
After 3261 arthroscopic surgeries he has done he found 4-157
comp1ications.
In these series no comp1ications was detected;what the pateins
have fare on 1 y mi 1 d pfai n whiic hi wi 11 disappear i n few days fand
swel1ing as we11.
Chondrocytes ce11 cu1ture.
Ce11 cu1ture of the chondrocytes of
the articu1ar carti1age from degenerati ve joint disease of human
being has been done using modification of Mc Towe1 method%
IT he ce 11 wa s obtai ned f r om the debr ies of th e 1 ava ge so lut i on and
elr. the cart i 1 age f rom the art icu 1 ar cart i 1 age of t he pat ients
that was underwent arthroscopic 1avage or tota1 knee arthropI astyn
After the so1ution been obtained, the debries was co11ected using
sma11 pincet and carefu1ly choose the carti1 age not the other
tissue sueh as synoviurn or bone chip.
If the speciment was taken from patient that underwent total
k nee a rt hr op 1 ast y% t he sp ec i ment wa s t ake n t-r om t he ar t i c u. 1 a r
cartilage only.
By this method I assume that the eel 1 that wi11 be re1eased 1ater
was on1y the chondrocytes,the on1y ce1 that was p resent in the
articu1ar cartilage„
The ce11 can be kept a1ive in the culture media for no mpre than
2 weeks and the number of the ce11 that can be kept so were
decreased rapid1y.
A photo of these ce 11 are shown be 1 ow at the f i rst day after-
re 1 ease which shown the eel 1 i n number and after 10 day
afterward which shown on1y a very few ce11 are present,
Weather this is because I've to used more time to release it
from the tissue( more time needed otherwise no ce11 can be
obtained ,more than 8 hours for co11agenese treatment on1y) need
further investigat ions.
Fiq.73.Chondrocytes from human degenerative joint disease on
he f i r st day cultur (2.
Fig.74.Chondrocytes from human degenerative joint disease on
the 1Oth days culture.
And from the group that has been re1eased on1y 50-60%( using
methy1 en b1ue test).
Tin i s p] r el emenar y test i s very usefu 11 i n t he futu r e to ac hi eve
better way to treat osteoarthritis because if we can obtained the
chondrocytes and can kept it alive and make it multip1e by using
drug or other method in the laboratcry,maybe we can do it the
human being.
Labor atory experiments
Many kind of anima1s and methods had been used in the
1aboratory,in order to get the suitab1e mode1 of artificial
degenerat ive jo i. nt di sease i n anima 1 t hat resemb 1 e the d i sease
in human being,to study the pathophysio1ogy of this disease.
A1so this mode1 wi11 al1owed the scientist to study the hea1ing
p r ocess o t- ar t i cu 1 a r car t i 1 ag e i n t h i s d i se a se a s we 11 as a f ter
trauma.
IT he 1 a r g e ani m a 1 sue h as ho r se (S a 11 er), c att 1 e, dog r a b b i t and t o
t he sm a 11 es t a n imal su c h a s m i c e ha v e be e n
used. (4,6,17,18,47,52,60,61,96,107,115,117,123,141,143,149,150,
157,176)
Many attemps had been done too .For examp1e dogs were used by
Richmond et a1 by transection of anterior crueiste 1igaments and
menisous whieh wi11 showed the sign of degenerative joint disease
within 4 months.(137)
From this 1ist below we can see part of the 11st of anima1 and the
met ho d t h ail: t he s c lent i st had been use d.
La bo r at or y e xper i me nts to c r eat e a r t i 4= i c i a 1 ost eoa r thr it i s
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But unti1 now, the pathophysiology of this disease is sti11
obscure,and this one of the cause why the treatment of choice of
this disease is sti11 not sett 1e yet.
Accord!ng to Mankin,Muskowitz,the idea1 anima1 mode1 that was
found natural 1y, without damaging the articular carti1age
art if ic iail ly, or a 1 ter i ng t hies bi omechanic of the joi nt not
in ject i ng some materia 1 i ntra art icular: this occasion somet ime?
foLind i n dog, but very rare and i nc i ndent 1 y. (145)
Whatever t he met hod i s Lised, a 1 ways not the Scuue wi th what happen
i n pi- i mary degenerat i ve joi nt disease
E e met hod has i t' s own d i sa dvant age t o represent the nat u.r a 1
pathophysio 1 ogy of degericerail: ive joi nt di sease.
Mechaniua 11 y i n jur y to the art icu 1 ar cart i 1 aqe never happen to
pr i mc.r y degener at i ve j o i nt d i sease as we 11 as i n j ect i ng some
materia1 intra capsu1ar.
A1teration or the stabi1ity of the joint is a1so no the best
met hod beeause this conditions occur 1ate1y or in advaneed stace
of the disease not at the beg inning as in the anima 1 mode1.
IT lie resu It of 1 abor at or y exper i ment s are a 1 so sub j ec t to
argumentatione wether the macroseopic and microscopic findings
are good enaough as a prove of anima 1 mode1 for degenerative
joi nt (disease, or need some biochemist ry study t hat t here are
decrease in water contents in the cartilage ,decrease of
proteog1ycan as we11 as the present of 1ysosome enzyme.
But according to Soke1of and Nuki,macroseopic and microseopic
finding with osteonhytes is good enaugh to be used as a criteria
of animal model for egenerative joint disease
Of course the more signs and proves we have in anima1 mode1 the
better.
But according to Insa11 no matter what anima1 or method are
used, the laboratory finding is always can be adopted to the
human in the c1inic.
lib' s be 1 i eve t hat osteop bytes for mail: io n its the met hod of the
jo i nt to ga i n more sur face and t o les sen the [3 res sure on
it,aIthouqh it qrows inside the joint and a1ter the s1iding
mechanism of the joint.
In this reseach,rabbits were used,based on some considerations:
1. the anima1 can be achi eve easi1y and need't a big cage
and easy to hand1e.
. accoI- di ng to 1 i teratures th i s an i ma 1 can pr oduee t he
damage carti1age that resemble the ulcer in human beinq
that suffered degenerative joint disease„within the
short time (approximet1y 3 months)
the j o i nt c av i t y is w i de enaug h t o do art h rose op y us i nq
5 mm need 1e arthroseope into the pate11ofempora1 joint.
It' s st i 11 difficult tics ent er t i biofemora 1 jo i nt.
Debrisan (Johnson and Johnson) consist of spherica1 hydrophy1ic
beads of dextromer 0.1- 0.3 mm in diameter.
This beads are composed of three dimensial network of
macromolecu1e weight of 1ess than 1000 to enter free1y.
This materia1 produced by Johnson and Johnson because of it's
hydrophy1ic action and is app1ied to the infected wound in order
it wi11 sueked the debries and bacteria ,exudate from the wound.
So by using this materia1 it wi11 absorbs the water content in
articular carti1 age that resemble the condition that occur in
pr imary human degenerat i ve joint disease.
High coneentration a1coho 1 w111 worsen the damage of articu1ar
carti1 age.
Besides that, to introduce this material is not alter the
stabi1ity and biomechanic of the joint because it need only a very
smal1 wound( 5 mm) at the medial side of the joint.
The result of t his met hod i n t hi s a n i ma 1 mode 1 its not cos i ste nt.
Grossly we can see the ulcer on the articular carti1age in
different staqe and 1 ocat ions; tlie? most 1 ighit: u 1 cer was (3nly
whitening of the surface and the most severe one the u1cer was
down to the bone.
Histolugii_a 11 y the damage of these surface also depend on the
severity shown macroseopica11y.Sp1itting and fisssuring can be
detected in every u 1 cer. Accor dirig to Moon this Inisto 1 og ic 4= i ndi ng
can be used as a proof of conditions that resemb1e the articu1;ar
carti1 age in osteoarthritis in human being.
The bichemistry study revelaed the presence of lysosomes enzymes
i n different coneentrait: ion.
Wether this method can be accepted subject to argumentation.
fhe healing process of articu1ar carti1age up to now is sti11 not
c1 ear.11 was be1ieved in the past that onee it was damage no way
it can healed up.
But some recent investigations proved that articu1ar carti1age
does healed. Mank i n used trie termmyster ius way of hea 1 i ng
process for this mechanism ,because of the poor understanding of
the pathophysiology of this mechanism.
In fact it's we11 known now that norma1 articular carti1age
contains hyaline cartilage (type 11) while the repair tissue if
this carti1age healed centains fibrous carti1age (type I) which
can not stand against pressure.
But: Muskow i tz has p r ove d lb hat at t hie beg i nn i ng (34= t his heal i ng
process this repair tissue rea11y contains hya1ine carti1age,
But this hyaline cartilage will gradually changed into fibrous
carti1 age within 1ess than 1 year.
Ac cor dinq to Camp lie 11 if title wound does not penet r ate beyond the
subchondra1 bone,no repair process was detected,but if the wound
be ond the' u be ho n d r a 1 bono t ho ho a 1 i ng pr oooss does ex i st.
And t hi a= I- opc?. i t i ssue most 1 y by f i brous cart i 1 age.
A'_ oof di ng to him, t-rom h i s u. npu. b 1 i shod data o n ex per i mental
stud i Oz on i mm at u r e a rid mature dogs a n d c a 1 ves and sp ec i me nt
removed t-rom pat ients fo 1 lowi ng f ractures of t he radia 1 head and
the p ait: el 1 a, t he und i f for ent i at ed meschenc hymal t i ssue( refe r ed as
fibrob1ast)may arrise from bone marrow,pannus synovia1 membraneor
superficia1 zone of the articu1ar carti1age.
It can be dit-f rent iated i nto f i brous t issue cart i 1 age, bone, and
synovia1 membrane.
LJn differ ent i ated mese no hymal ce 11 s ca n t r a nsform i nt o hva 1 i ne
cartilage in many 1ocations and conditions a1ong the margin of
joints in embryo,in areas of rapid carti1age growths in the
immature and occasiona11y in some carti1 age tumors and other
unussua1 sites.
But that hya1ine cartilage was not the norma1 hyaline carti1age.
He comf i rmed the f i rid i ng of Redfern i n 1851.
Wether this phenomena happen to human articu1ar carti1age after
treat me nt sue hi as dr i 11 i ng ab r as i on et c a nd wi 11 exp 1 a i ne d why
the patients wi11 gain symptomless for some time,is subject to
further investigations.
Ill these ser ies trie rabbit' s knee joint that have been damaged
before we r e t r eat ed w i thi sav i ng 1 avaged or dr i 11 i ng w i th
different and unpredictab1e end result.
The pat hop hys i o 1 oq i c (3 roc ess that exp] la i ns why some ra b bit' s knee
are improved while the other are not is still not clear.
By c 1 ea ni ng. t hie j o i nt cavit y a nd d i sc hair-!] ed the de br i es f r om
joint cavity which will stop the damaging process of articular
car ti 1 age biomechanica 11 y and or mechanica 11 y can be accepted; but
for those who become wonse are unexp1ainab1e.
Mayne we have be1ieved to Mankin' theory of mysterious way
of au ticu1ar carti1age repair for the time being unti1 we have a
new theory of it.
Art hroscope i n t he rabbit s knee seem to be usefu 11 to
eva 1 uate a nd to ex am i ne t he j oi nt after a per io de of t i me of
ex per i merit:. Just 1 i ke in hum a n be i ng t he knee can be ent er w i thout
damaging the capsu1e and the 1igament of the joint.In other word
the damage of the soft tissue is not to severe so it cou1d be
iqnored ,if we would 1ike to keep the anima1 a1ife and to
cont i nue t he exper imerit:.
The joint cavity can be distended wide enaough to provide the
better vision and we can document it as we11.
11 can be done through media1 or other porta1;but it's more
easier to do through media1 approach.
The disadvantage of this method are:
1.the neede1 arthroscope sti11 too big for the joint
especially if we try to observe the patel 1ofemora1
compa r t ement„
2. Because the joi nt is (quitie sma 11 it' s adviceab 1 e not to
try to use mmany porta1 beacuse it wi11 damage soft
t i ssue and wi 11 ail tier the stabi 1 it y of t hie? j oint.
Desp i tie of these disadvant ages, seems t hat scop i ng t lie? an i mal
joint is va1uab1e thing to do.
Chapter VI. CONCLUSION.
CLINICAL
1. The arthroscopic surgery on degenerative joint
disease in the grade I are as fol1ows:
After shaving:
1 case have no symptoms on the second month
f o 1 low up (8. 5%); 4 cases (33. 3%) on the? next
3 months up to 2 years.
- 8 oases (66.6%) c1aimed that their symptoms
are less within the first month,5 cases( 41.3
%) on the second months; 3 cases( 25%)
on the next 3months up to 1 year.
2 cases (16.6%) sti11 claimed that their
symptoms improved after 2 years.
after 1avaged:
-2 cases( 112.55%) are symptoms free aft er 12
months and only 1 case (6.3%) on the next 3
to 6 months.
8 cases (50%) are improved on the first
mont hi f o 11 ow up; 6 cases (37. 5%)) on the
second months fo11ow up;2 cases (12.5%) on
the 6 months and 1 year.and on1y one case is
improved after 2 years time fo11ow up.
2.in grade 11.The result are more or 1 ess the same
with grade I.
No significant different was found between cases
that underwent 1avaged or shaved.
3. Gr ade 11 IE.
After shavi ng: 8 cases out of 23 cases (34. 7%)
were improved within the first month,while the
ot her (3 cases( 34.17%) fe 11 the same. 7 cases
(130. 6%) beeome worse.
The patients that were improved were decreased
1 n t he f o 11 ow i ng mo nt hs; 17 cases( 30. 4%) on
the second months,up to sixth months and then
decreased again on the first year.
After shaving: 6 cases (50%) were improved
while the other ha1f( 6 cases) were worse on
the first month.But on the secend and the third
month 9 cases( 75%) were improved,2 cases
(16.6%) -Fell: the same and the ot her one case
was wo rse.
These number were decreased on the fo11owing
months.
2 cases that underwent abrasion chondrop 1 asty
become worse on the fo11owing months.
4. Grade IV:
after 1avaged the average knee chart were
1ower than before surgery, whi1e for those who
underwent shaved were improved up to 12 months
before it drop again.
Patients that underwent abrasion were better
al t houg hi t he i r numbe r wer e o n 1 y 4 c ases up t o.
third month fo11ow up,before it dropped again.
The patients that underwent dri11ing seemed
showed a good resu1t beeause its knee chart
were improved up to 1 year.
Regarding the a1ignment of the 1imb,wether it is varus or va1gus
more than IT degrees, the resu 11 of this surgery is dif icu 11 to
a sses, bee ause t hie numbe r of the c ases ar e ve ry sma 11.
But i n genera 1 on al 1 groups of pat ients, i4= the a 1 ignment beeome
worse the end resu1t are a1so not good and the symptcms beeome
severe; some of t hem ends up wi t hi osteotomy or j o i nt
rep lacernent.
Laboratory experiment
1. rabbit and other anima 1 can hie; used as a mode 1 to
c reate a (jamaged art i cu 1 ar cart i 1 age t hat resemb 1 e
t he c at rt i lag e i n huma n os t eoa r thr i t i s.
2.Using alcoho1 and debrisan seems more
physio1ogic to creat degenrative joint disease
in the anima 1.
3. The t ime needed to achi eve the (jamage art i cu 1 ar
carti1 age but using this method it's quite short,
4.Duration of the experiment has no corre1 ations
with the severity of carti1 age achieved.
5. IT he result of t his methods are a 1 so no n
cosistent;it can very severe or mi 1d.
6.The result of arthroseopic surgery to this
anima 1 s was a 1 so not cos i stent, desp i te 1: he
severity of the u1cer.treatsd.
APPENDIX
l.EARLY REHABILITATION PROGRAME AFTER KNEE ARTHROSCOPY
DAY OF OPERATION:
1,elevate leg by pi 11 owe or Thomas sp1int when warded,
2.start non steroid anti inf1amation drug
(Naprosyn,oruvai1).avoided aspirin and continue For 1 week
3. St ail: i c quadr icep s excerc i se st art ed.
4,more potent ana1gesic if pain is severe.
THE NEXT DAY.
1. dressing is removed and puncture ho 1 es are idisinfected and
coversd by water --(3roof dressi ng e. g, a i r str ip
2.app1ication of ice packs
3.static quadriceps and hamstring excercises.
4.active gent 1e mobi1ization of the knee within pain tore1anee,
55. we i ght bear ing al 1 owed but crutches may 5)62 neccesary for
comfort,especia11y in the first week.
6. [3 at i ent may t)e d i sc harg ed fan d is war ned agai nst ex cess i ve
activity and development of fever ,swel1ing and redness.Fo1 low
up in the nearest knee or sport c1inic.
THEREAFTER
1.repeat ice packs app1ications.
2. pat ients shou 1 d toe reffered to physiotheraphy departement for:
a. ice packing
b.static quadriceps and harmstring excercises
c.active mobi1ization
d.pressure bandaging if swelling is significant,
3.stiches if any may be removed after day 7.
4 at 1east a twice a day activity( 10-15 mi nutes) from ROM and
musele contraction shou1d continue for at 1east 3 weeks.
5.showering a11owed 48 hours after surqery but bathinq or
soak i ng shou 1 d be de 1 ayed for severat 1 days.
2. S3imp 1 e knee chart.
a.pain: no pain= 4
pain in walking= 3
pai n i n every step= 12
pain at rest= 1
b. range of motion.
fu 11 r. o. m= 4
f1exion ful1-90= 3
4= 1 exion 90- 45= 22
4= 1 ex ion less than 45= 1
c. dai1y activity
unlimmitted daily activity= 4
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